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1^# The Eictô^oal-Dêvelopment of the H^^theprem#
The deVelopmeht pf etatlatloal méohaàiçe/^^W 
was later dubbed by j*W,Glbha» originated in the 
pioneering work of Kronlg» QléuGiüé» Glêrk MëoWéll and 
Boltmnann» It reaolieâ a algnlfleaht lancWi^ 
foi*mulatlon by Bqltsmanu In 1872 of the fumoue' H^tiioorem* , 
This ea)?ly work was oohoerned almoot entirely with tho  ^
Gtatletioal meohànloe of the klnetieal theory of gasee» % 
but the Inténeivé Investigation ourrlod out wubsoquontly  ^  ^
on the vaiidlty of . theoo: f irst'prlnoiÿ^^ way  ^ :
for later developments inoluding the-^ 
quahtbm meohanloB into tbie fr#éw6rk/éf^^ " -
moohanloa whloli was found ko be pooslblo In a particularly 
dli*e6t'mhn:Wr# ' The Vâlué" Ih HTthoorom ae
a fundaBehthl of stàtlëtlèai mecl^ may oo judged oy : P,
the W y  in whieh^lt ÏG t % 6 n  ovéV^ ihto^ ^^  oLatlstloo. .
. ' , - \ -:/' " 't ^. without éWBèntiar'bhâ%é»' #ïd''ihdoe^ ^^  %/
form It lo peculiarly eulted to the quantum, appx'oach*
, T;BoltsmaW^B later Work orgodlo thoorem and tho
Investigations into the eywekry of tho oquatlone of -
motion v/ith reepect to pp#tlye and negativb time mark
the closing étagés of thi# devolopmcjnt^.
It was Idft to,,(3ib'08 (1902) to inlt'iato a new piiaoe
;t,îîa iïi’teoâuotïon .of enoowTjlo theory, ana Uio etrlEing ■ ,’;
- ""■■ ■•'.■ ■  ■ ■• ..
'■„ • ' . . ' .■■• '■ - - -rvV ;/■ ■ ■•' ' ■ ■' ' ' ' ■ ."■■■■■%, '’ / '■
_ /. ; : , '." ' ' - { .V. :  . /  -__^  :   ' , \  ' -gr
2 a - f
. . . .. _ _ -T^.' V \. . ' .) . ,
goner all 2 at 1 one vdil oh followed from it* Since the rise a
of the qhantmi theory more^ rëoehtly a third phase hae
become apparent » where the work of Boltzmann and Gibbs • ^
a ^ ■. y y 'ris considered anew in the light 6f the: quanturn po^ s^ ^
In each of these stages the li-thêdrom has maintained itaI 
pranineni position» thus sàpportihg th# çoniëntlbn of 
Tolman (1938) who holds it to be tho most aignifleant v t ' 
aohievemont of Bolts^mmih^s ohtird worké It is therefore ^ 
of interest to die eues in more detail the hi 8 tory of k :.,, 
this theorem* '
ThO; early work /of 01 auslus and Kronig on the kinetic... . ' . . . y- : ' . y ' - ' ..
theory of ideal monatomic gases asBumod that the 
magnitudes of the volocities of the different atoms. 
constant and that the state of the gas could be defined 
by tho oolleotlve ofc theià dirGctionsypf motion* From %
this Ulausius (18:58) was able to deduce the mean free 
path of a molecule Ih-tents of its diameter and the gas' 
density* Maxwell ■ (I860) genorall^od this treatment to - 
the extent of allowing the: moloculcs to have different ' 
velocities and thus different energies, and studied the t. \
 ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' ' . . ' ' " ' . ydistribution of the energy imongst the molocUles* This
led to the celebrated result that the distribution law "y
- - ' ' /  . ' .  '  "  '  '  '  '  - . :  - ^is* of the same form as that whioh governs the diotMbuti.oh -
of .experimental bbsery^^ subject; to random èrrprs*
Moreover, such a distribution is stationary with respect;
■ . - ■ ' ■■; ■,•... r : - ■ ; ■ . , ■ '
'T/&- : ...’ .'-/A.'. / . -/a-V ■■
. - . :  . ' . ' ' ' ' '
to f éolllBlonG# The appéaW*#iéé of this - :\:J
oharaoterlBtlo#lly 8tatlëtloialT^^di#rlbùtlên and its 1
assoalatlon, with rmxdom prôoesB^^ là éïgnlfloaixt* i :
Up to this pblnt only the kixiétië, ehor had been 
Involved, and Boltzmann (1668)= càÿried the work a otage 
fwkhor by using a method of GOhéiderahlê mathéiRatloal - 
elegance to iholùdê: the internal .potèhtlal eher#" of 
multl-atomlo moleoulea âiiâ alëo - the èffèot of external y;/i
applied fields of foroe, he was abie in this way to i/W
\  ' : = . . ' ' . ,show that a ghantity B (later denoted b defihed'hy / ^
the numberB of molëouies ôohtàihëd ih- %
elei^ nèhte of. phase 'epéoe wbûld éOhtli(%oàeiy' dédfëdéë
to dollléiohé to à ^At'^his mlhi^ tho
• ■ ' \ ' , ■ ,.-;r' . . ■âiatributioh' le Wat'glfeh'hy'
Y S t a t i h h a f f ^ ' E " W à 8 -  /\'jj 
d e f i h G d ' a K m' m t ë^ m '...—  - -- . . *yr
B « / / / f l n f d u d v d w  , (I.I0I}
where u, y and w are components of velocity, and thé 
distribution funotion f depende on veloelty ànd time*
As defined here E is oontlnuouB. hut at one étagé 
Bpltamann treated the intégrale ihyolyed as the limiting 
oases of and thue ln effeot a
field to obtain the ewe\féBult in the limit# There is 4:^  
of ooubée no suggestion that hé ihtenWd anything yioro
►V-vcr
uthan the cation method",
' " t h o u g h  i t l . i B '  t e m p i i h g  -; -:' ''a'
Ihçlg^it
\ a :  l # ' ë r : W - t h b - '
Bolt#lanh (187T) oamo method, but again it le' " ' • ':'■"/ /  .K ,7. /*% /  '. ' ’ ■ ' - ''".7-J.
:y.T'
!iie5?oly to oimpl-ify the mathortiatlog -Involved in
oaloulatlng tho prbbabllity/of a syotom oontalnlng a '/ ''f, / . - \ ' - -, ' ; . '  - ' ' - - : ' -  ^l a r g e ./'%. .' ' :{ ' - ' , ' \ ' ' : Boltmahh regar#d ; #iÿ prbyihk by tho
rlgorpuG mèthô#rpf mOohanloo the nooond haw of Thermo-
dynamloe v/hloh had hitherto on % '
aaeertloh*; Be dMonstrated tho oorrospondonoo botwoen ' /
the quantity H (àâ É who how oalleà) and the entropy
defined by /d^T# he aloo asoertod bhat bho hypothoaos
/  - ' L ' â r ' "
. ' put/*forwrd''W' O.Ï%sluê:' éhd'Ma#ÿellY>ïn
en-ffi'oÿëhtyto- .glvo'' a selfr^qénAstéht^ÿ^l . o f I
lrréy#'#'6ié/ -proooasea^ and In pwtloulur of the one :
elded Inoreaso of ontroqy wlbh tlmo. Tho hypothemoo
referred to àré 'of^ oooauoo bhoy lie at
thè foundations hpW-tholr  ^-
roasonablenoGs the validity of tho wlxdle etruoture
of vthlé\whdl#_.\ëà3^3ëdÿ{/f6r^n^;até'^^  ^ ' ,T,
0 )  jfhe_ HÿpptheëiB of .'M@c>henlçgil'. 8t%âo%arë. Rvery 
:bo^ of gàê oonslotlng of '
enormously many molecules - of similar types and of fixed 
(or nearly fixed) struoturo#
" . ■ ■ /'Æ(2) Tho Probability Bypothesle# The oomblned mot lone
of these moleculea are so complicated that they cannot v
be followed Individually, but they oan be deserlbod as '
conforming to probability laws roforring to the relative ,
...frequencies of occurrênoe of different bbnflgwatlônë
and motions*
■ ' :,j2* Mechanics and Probability# '
Since thermddÿnainicG 'is mdst suoeessful in dealing 
with equilibrium situations we would expoot statistical . 
mechanics to givC 'sbme sôrt^ ôf é&pllm of this# ;Tho
n-tüèorém is an assertibn concerning the equilibrium <<
situation for it states that whatever the initial state 
of a system» under the influence of conservative forces ÿ 
it will move tov/ards the equilibrium state with the
=>‘increase of time# TMe equilibrium state is a steady Wone, and once it is reached it is preserved* If then,
■as is the case, the relaxation time necessary to reach %
this state is relatively small, .then we'v/ill bo mainly . -g
concornod with the equilibrium situâtioil# It is
therefore of interest to have. a' knowledge of the length
 '  'of this, relaxation, time, espooially in the light of the P-;*.
following discussion# : ^
We ndW the itwo tZie
H'^^theqrW whloh etem f thé firét hÿgdtheëié 6^  ^thé 
pr@6édlàg Wotidhi^i: iG^-Déééhmldtfe RëVérèlhlllty
Paradox (1876)$ Ao6ôr#mg tô % o  $#hédrét% W  éhoùld 
expéôt la ah Isolated èÿeteùi that thé Valàe ôf E Wéald 
éoatlaually deoraaaé wltk time àhtü , a MalWitn v/éré 
reaohed after whicli It Wuld rémala èohét liowevsr, , /:
aoqordlag to the prlaolple of. dyaémlê réverslblllty of j,
olassioal méchanleà IV la as: equally poo^  ^ &ny
i  . /.  ^ ?lateraal hehaviour of an Isolated systemltô: t à W  placé ac ,
Its reverse* Slhoé It vls yèstulatédrhÿ
that the derivation of thé H^theOrem: follOW thé caàohs
of olassloal meohnnlcs it Is evident that It should he - \
suhjeot':' to thié éfféçt$' " .BuV'lT'ÉtdééWa^ é'téd'dllÿ' as  ^'
t ihéroaéés thon la tho rovoréo motion It would Inoroase,
thW '/prbdh#hg''W: WhtrMlétiW*"''' shéh
a- hyétém' ls-{juét''"aé'llkélÿ'^ té7''dlvëf^ '":'f^ %# 'éq as ,
to:.#pro#h'lti:" '' ''^ '^"^     . . . _ .
Seoohdly WJhaŸé gerWlélq-ë Reohrr^^ ( 1 8 9 6 ) *  ^
This lé baééd upoh a theorom duo to folnonro whloh states ^
that aà éhélosed^ isblatéd méQhahléal system' will perform r
' - ............... ' '    ' ' ' ^  ^ . , ' ' 'Bôme sort of perlodio motion If ûhdlsturhêd* We doflne ' Ii, » , , \ —  ^ . ,. %. i',-. A'' ' k- . t V -.i »■^. ,f. .-,. ■r-} ■i '•,«,» -, ^ « * "' - ' ■-■■ •
’the State of thé sÿste# ppnslstlng.of K, oomplex moloouloo ' \
s W r  With 8 # # : # #  fPBeâom*; ..d^^rlbea, T)y,' thé ;2ë# ;
- " ' ; 5
g@n#all28ê Q o G r Â l R # # ^ i  ^ ''" * *1)#) » ' ;
"C*,^ V'.'=■■■'-•"' f ' A t , f /s , • ' “ * ' ; ■:,’ ' •- -• ■ . " •„ ," -/; V ."' ■ ;,' • / ' * ■ ■’/■' ■ ' ' ,. ' ■.■• ■ ■■•,- > '
' : i - /:î ' /.' j ' . . - u, ;7
7\ gi ven point in Wo ;
momentum..cqorWàat#é':'à&#é#i#ël#'::3:$' ^
of 'the- By atom' lB{';tKéà çàaigà$t:ë#%é^ ^^
spade, and sinoo the oystom lo 'ornGiosod bho total
/V. ' ' '^\ ' : .  . : ' ' ' ' '   ^  ^ '- '
aÿlvë liblat is flnito* Tho tiioordm then GtatOR that after 
. IMté", ''thoü^ h^ )pp^  ' îohg / -yv^ tlino.'theuf ëpgoéont- ,
//'-.atlfe p'blàt- 6f alWyé'Tÿ^t^ pooltionn
'là. p%ëë:.Épa00'w h i c h deflno  ^' 
to pôMtiçne whëre hue boon already# In other wordc 
the aystèm Is porlodlo to within any apoclflod degree of c- 
àoWrâoÿji or'qûàèi:#érlodjo* From Ihle It follovm that 
. - à^- given réou-à/'égain
a fliilté timé, tMs; pbhtÿadieti%' t
' . : *. .- . ; ' : ' ' '43%#%mère from a meçhaniôal ethhdp^ ^^
The prodnot:loh''bf\'théàÇ'\twb^ ^^  ^ ri se-to :
an , Immense amount Of . dleêàeél the vallMty itf ##
/of- the,: ÉTthëôreË'':#n(lvOf''''thêV'%t%ti'étïChl2"Medh&hlG^^
^ ' ' ' ' , : ^  : ' ' ' ' /' ' '\#loh iiad the good rooult of" loading to an approeiabion :
' ^  . ' '. ' / . .' ' ' " :. , I ' : ' '  ^ ' ':- :"cf the /part::plçÿed'by/'pr6baMllty:/i#-#Kié\'%'et^
p0rhdjp&\aë'''wëll/tdr'MGhtiWyhé%^^: : ■ ‘ - : ■ . ' . , . ’ .-.  ...
H-thédrém-'^  dorlved applied only bo certain
later work by Bbltamcmn (1875) 'uclilovod tho 
. ' dOriv#!ti'dh': #lth':':g%hb#hl ''-WfelTehcb:
'■ ï,; • % ■ ; ..y /  - . A#;
' ' ' -  ^ " ' .. . ./ ' ;;2:3asfor /ëxamp^o ..g^ayl.t.aVl9Aal'\qr/%e% ieïds, /- ,
frlotlôn and so 6n# ; Jià this oasé howeyer^^ is noobBeâry 
tq .know tho exadt/natûre qf the fprçes^  ^ we are to - 
determine tho ratë bf âppàôuüh bo oquillLrium* :
Tho fundomentél^nooWulty for tho rooolublon of thooé  ^
paràdpxéé la t W  realieatlbn of the probability nature 
of thë mëohanios Dolt&ü,iann*o work ohowod
' blearly "When h b '- T d h h &  that nebaW^y'-'ih-bS^
pérf om; 'thO'. oâldhlatibhë/
phhsQ' Bp#b"'int6' y#y'' "fIhlté'
the oaè& wo l%hW'm0ht'iohed::@lW^ %aApl:0, the' ' V-
. L . . .velqeity range- (br % ë  èhêÿgy ràhÈé)^ whë divided Into 
equal, dièeréte intervals# Deerëhëihg th^ else of theee 
in order to trahèfôW oWne ihth oan only be
pefformed under the W h  that éaçh element will Ü
etlli oontaln, bn the. àvérar^, very many partioleo 
(Boltsmann 1877)# If this io not done then we find that ^
■' ■ .% "..■ï-.iwe hood completely detailed information about tho motion' ' . , . . . : ; - - of eabh partible^ w h i c h ' b r i n g  the whoie oaloulation
baek Ihtb thb reeiW of oia#ie# mèbha^ but with■ ; . ■ „■, J ■'i=^pV
enormousiy many eqtLatibhe^ ^^ .^b^  mpt%p% In , r
order then to uëé btatietlcal mobhods wo must mako some• ‘ » • • . # 4 «' » - ,4 }/ ■• ' . -» ,.,■ . “S -• '• V ."' ' ♦ ^ »•..(• V, -^ . • V • .■ ; -^ » V • - -, » '-.:••• i •- U • . . A s. 9 .»'.ï
bort bf'. prbbâb%l%.ty./8tàtWehV;b#hébWi%'''.$hé#%^^
. ' ' . . . . ' !. / .  . : . % Î '- ;.Thlb- lèâdé ^ directly td 'tW:-<^ d'etibà'-bf the :gt'bb%0iahl#i^ ^^
’> "- *■ r': \  ^"' - ••■'■.: > r •' * '
' - , . . '' ,- ... , \ ' r % »  -* ç
\ " '-"' ' ' ' '/ '' ' ' - 
. 'Thié;.''0%ÿëê8l':ony/%U0"\to Bql^^^  ^ :
qoméenV'àëVàtàédylà^/ltB" \dëàèteG"\iù .;"'
prinblpié :'oày ''a88# i p V l p à / a V t h é ;  àü#:0à/^^ ' '
qpIl'léiéiiG# .In.'pàéétïoé it-haé''béébmë;aééb:di''a^ ^
thé pârtiôàlar aseWptloii that Bolt^^manà lilmoelf usod so - \
bften*' -là g0àé%*âl%térWs-''%#é\^ àé''^ ^^  or "
'  - '  '  "  ' '  ' ' . / . '  - ' ' ' ' - '  . : .
éléméàt' ln .^'Wé/.'àpaé^'^pWWiàé&y'vér^^^^ - ^ :
' - -' . _ ,., "'. tWat' ■ ■■ ■• ■aàd that the volume of oaoh oeil wao oo small merely tho- ; 
averagée' taken over thé oeilB weàé éàf^  ^ exact» '
Thle le the a$ thé aeeWptioh/pf ohâoo
( compare #eààéÿ -1921 âà& W  The actual y
aëéùmptibà lé/thatr'thé' i^robW particular- ^
dlétrlWtlbà''bf yél%G$tié'çrî% 'ihdé^ position ' -
of thé phâ# ééll^h^ voluine* Thuo ' ;;
the'''ch#%cé 6f ^
, , , ,
*
.3LS ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' , f
Vf dadvdw^ ^^ d^^     ( 1 # 301 ) \I
v/here f le thé dlstriWtloù^la# :fbr the veloQltlee of a /=' \   ^ ; y ' ; -  ^ .. - . -. ,,
. g f - oontalue ^
' '  ' ' .' ^ .. . '  ^ J ' - ' . ,   ^ ' 'üthé cell y^^dÈ# . V lé th^ aeeume this to %:
be:t%é,.for' .all:èï#Wt%^^^^ ,
' , '' » ' ' ' .' ' *1 ^.
%8V». tWÔ^ '-<?lô|S0B Of moloouleo ta Iho .volume XI vmioh sa?©
. ' .7' ' ' . , ' zy-/ ' - . - y . . .. " ' . ./t'o' c.ùllldé Wlt$^:éach-other,' = thén-theré^#:^
' i -
1 0
0#/;$ '^cisBb 'due to
p w  préyloum asoertlpà regards first#
When actually pprfbming oalou^ ^^  ^ on thé nimber /
of coll i si one taking plaoo bétWêôà t he tv/o olasoo s of'■' ,. ■ ■ _ ' 
moloouleo Boltwo^i Uéèd^^t^ hééùioptioà ià W c  following
manner# Qho oaloUlatOo tlie ëWtof-thë volW
: ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ . - . - ' ■ • r 'oylihdero Which the mOlçôàlohrôf'^
out in their ')totloà rolativé' to- the -ôooohd ' ol'héé''ih ' thé '" .
time IhterVai At# 9?hO ooour inx%
At ie thoh given by the huAber of W  Of thé eèoond
.. " "/%%%%$oiase that le- eontaihed Mthin thlo; yblhme# The value la , 1
thUG .
(ewopti^out volimé)*(nimWr of;mole* of the 2nd olaee/vol);
In this opse the-Btoeesahl#eat#^^'i^^^^ thé prohahlllty
Of finding à moleOulé of the eOoond Olaeb in a unit■ . ' '  ^Volime is the sàmé everywhere in the gas# Onoe this i;
aeswiption has been made the oqntinhone déollno of H
follows by exaot méohahlOàl reaéonlhg# it must be borne
in T#nd however, W  thé #iréhféétè (1911 ) have, pointed
out, that this aeeimptlOh le in effeot an àVera^ of tho - ,
pOGltlone. of thé pver/ ell^^^ %
distributions wi%in;the :0le@ehth#^^ i^  ^ %
çalçUlâtéd. the ^ avera^e qr" thé'%#t^^p^^ number of
éQm:s:roftB'ia . & # ; # &  : $ t  '.'
: ' ' ■ /  : '■ . ': ’ y>ëtat'arféîit'è'.'vYè'' 'ÿrüN' 'Wï'ë ' / t E e - o h '  'o$ "îl
'■  ^ , ' ,:   ' ; ■  ^ ' : . v ; - ; ; „
.-:,3 / s K y 2- : \ : ' ', . . , ' -- ' , . . V.: . .'- ' <.• K 7* =-■ 4% . % ' ' -i*. •• '“• • » -■ :/ •;•. • v;.4 ; -.-•>■■ i' ', * '•- »•“-* ‘ =- ;.- ■• '• ' « • , ' ' , /  ^' . . . %.* V , •■, • ■„•,
• ’ '   -
f 1^1
dùè tq cçiliBîdnç p nature of
prpba#Ii%$'^'ët atçlnéàt 'Thé' ll^ thébrëA-: tWà:' âgpows'' In - 3 :
' ?
l'V;; \r/. :
" if It le Mghlÿ'Probable that the Stoassahlmisats la 
juatlfled, thoii It le highly probable thàt %/dt <. 0. for 
ail tlmëe# .
Thlë approach as wç wiilsoélàtèr^ of
the diff lGUltiëa;!p^ ^
Therè io a further point advancod. by the Blirenfeato. Tliln
Is that H i&ll'nbt be a àWtlï^puë-Wi^lablë^^ a^^^
. . . ' '%. . /  : ' " '  ._ f ‘ .  ^ . ..'»a di oorete one# The m#ih#r; i &  #hlq&^n i dèfihëd render o ' 
'thle''%vlg.ënt, ' f 6ÿ' it"'Tê'"' à . f . bf ; y
' m b l ë b ü l ë e ' in'the 'v^fpué'bëllë^
to. -aïoo
thé pbWëlbilitF ''of''"Wlli8iqné''^^^ hlter thé
- qpdupàtibn àuï#0r ^ ' oolll si on
probëWeé %hl6h gi-W /rlse^ ^^ ëiÉoite' dïaWlbu We '. : ' ; .. ' . ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' " dp not therefore; have knowledgo of tho proooemon:
lhvplyed/0veh if wç : l%ow thé p at ali ,
times, :b%t, l â a t e a â , : , depsndB : ' 
entiRfljr, upoîi # w  # 1 0 0 .  • . .■
yolmijé.;»!- *e/-q#ll8:,'t%â8 ^ immbor %
üt ooHi eions .as/givonvtiÿ'- thè ■ 8%om#hlàN8àtË''tend ' to tîie '
1 2
sipp3?aKiîn£rt0 %' M i s  'by.'.tw_(ayeragè: t&ken ov$r eaoîi. oeil, ' ir.’
■ ' : ■ ;BP that H l8 a disoreté variable With what might W  tèrméd '' ■ , . ;'- •■' ‘ ■-- .. ■'■ ' ' ■ ' ■ ■ ' a ^cbarBéhees^ dépW#hg;dà' the.\qéil':^ vo
If W0 are td say that thé BtbeWWilWehte reprééenth
' taking thè mp8t"gr%àbié'/;hu#^.#^^^ then it \ lo v '
rêàeqnàbie té;süÿ^ the trUe number of cblllelons
flÙçthWe^in"#^ i n a h ^ ë r .
Wërâgë*^--' from j
 ^the '8%üdÿ'; 6f"'hrb#ilW-mbtiWqfëh!Î:;thé% -
/in#eàt,#":tm In this"; _
: '%dee #  wbuldV'Fe'/qivéà'%#%.à dibdrete^ .^:!^  ^ these:- ' "
/ %%br!é:të'xstbêWeti theta#uhi-e#^ -I '•.>••• ■- '•  ^ 4 Y, , ,
'' * / . ■• . , 1 • -r - ' ..............
htUTjhéûëi:^  ^H-ia\thën ithei^f -and-
aime of thlB oaldulate■ . , ■ ■'■■■ their extent and behaviour# The restfioted.H-theorem i n
.'-. .. ' r.y ' . . - /. ' ' . :3Ite prôbabliitÿ t M t  the most^prdhable- ' \  ; . k y  . .. ; ,
' r ' rywlatipn in H with IndÿeaGihg tlme lB a deere^^ to a 
minixnUm# But Wo -mèV eày-now thàt fluotûàtiohe w i n  take % ,
placé arbuni the of li -
l8 pôeélhle: at have
t;q';.eâti#fÿ\ the. triple" 'r the"'
':reVerGlhKlit:y'"'gh?%^AoK %n^....................... the.. ...
..:yariWioË#:%:ii/#^^ 1
behaviour ; , . ; . . _ - '
(1) The pfobability of the va^ of H doorozining ak any /
' . . . - - 'Ït Wo must be greater than that of it ihdre Boih&t
. ' . ' . . ' " ' ' ' - ' f  <'Overall H tends downwards
(2) The plot ofyH against time Will cGhow a ^0^^ of y 
/ peaks and- valieye# 'Thl^ yls' bebanee -h mustiiëé.'and fall
' '  . ' . . ' ^. - k /  . ' .. . : k ": 'with equal freguenoy so an to bo rovorelble wibh rosoeot :/' •"■ *■■■ ■ ; ■ - ■ ■ ’■ ■ \  '" : ' ,, «
‘to time* ■ ?.' , ' ■" t..;
' ' '.(3) ^ e  prqbabiiity Of thé récurrénob of any v^ li
hbwqyqr 1 be finite, although it may be very
%all eepediaily fqr. yalûèe ,^^^  ^ from thé '  ^,
.. : .' : ' '% ' - - , t%nihli#m- one# J / ' \ . /' ! :,k: - - / ". - ^ ; ,/
; ' ^  ^ ^y\, ..kih '#d<^ ltlôh' ohé3wpuldë%eotpâûy^^^
fludtuatione to{ be ' yery^^^ indeed^ a h d .  very ehqrt :
{lived, "Slnoé^%héy:rarérà6t't-#çèrvabl-0;ih'ààtu^ ^^  
is known* Bmall fludtuatloné in thémeighbourhobd of ;
equilibria ml%ht bé%uo& more "likely* ^
8uoh a Curve a$ this would appear at first sight to ' ;
' :. - ' : '. . . : ' . ' ibe geqmetrloally at least, highly uhllWly, and when Its 
e #  stenee - was first pbs tUl ated by: 3qi tOmann ^ hph dbuht ' L
wW.' expressed' a s  tovits^feâsability*. - HeyeWhèlé'sh ^thq: 
Rhrenfests (1907). by the oôhsidération'of lottery ^
mpdel ( the Urn Model ) oOhstrueteà balled the
Ayourye, whioh: satisfied all theée'êéh^tibns#^^ ^,• V -. V  r4 '.W' ,  ^ f S - #  . . ..• 's -• '••• ' ’ ; ,•  ^ '. " -.,•••••' ' ... ' ■' , -■ • : ♦ ■ -•.•'• ! ■^‘ ■■ -. V -» , -
y ;  ' .  ^ ' " - * ' , , ' , : . " *
model is diéoussed in Ohhbteà il* v;e intend to ohow in
 ^ 1k
éücçGGdlàg oh&ptors tlmt aaoh i }. :'.- .. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' -. " - -.' by a qlass .bf simple meqhaàtcal models' ànd%
gUeÙt##ÀVÇ résulte: for times of roourronco
dfkeueh etatoe of fluetüatloà* The olâsâ is lo " ,.^ , J ^  . . y  ; . JU . ..^ .
that .qf-model.#. qontjglningvtwbk'#t0''::^^^ '   ^ ;
aqt being f ixed aàd:#ie oth^ In tliW %7
# y  pUKiq able to Inyeetigate the propriety of von ' J;
8#0lubÈoW#l'^'yaé%àfti^ an Irrêveralblo syotem " '- . /' \ ' ' ' ' ' : . . . .. . ./' / 'qs : that :-qf - a /to#'e/.iWéVéy Onlÿ' ?/hOn
t #  tlgee available for. ito obeervaklon are much Icem than \%
{t%ç./.avëràgè'tim^  ^qf''.rÇourrWqê ^ ià:.;th#' èyÉt ' '
P ç o b a b i i% t y ; , 0 i . d : - g ^  - " '  , '
. / usé"éf"'"prqbabill ppeOlblo to
extend the familiar éoàâeqtion bëtWQén-éàtrepy^^a the,' ' ' ' : : '/'V-, _., .'^ : i" \ "': - ' -  ^'i - ,
#ahtity E, that ih . / ' . %
- ,s.t:^  , (i.hoi)' .
.
which Is valid at equilibrium, into à Similar definition 1; 
of 8 whioh;Will'be" valid in.ail -eituatldhs*' The method 
r.eliqa of-bqur#e .qn^thé 'divlèlqh qf 'phàeejepaùé ihtq.oollG ' '
# .  , - : t
H - ' . I s "  mbdlyi##, liAd # l l 8  of ôqual
. ' ' ' . '
YPltd# J/v,:#d whl%h'Wé'"a#6té^^ 
qqmplex moleçhlè of^the àÿëté6'hàdçà:'.qohai'd6rhtiq^
1 5
roproBcnted by a point In u^yspaoey The number of auoh 
points iB Nf and wé aeé^mïa that the numbers In èaoh oeil,
MxÿWo,#*# are on thd average large ae compared with imlty# .::
' ' ' ^   ^  ^ ' ' ' ' -The situation 2 described by a point In 2eN -dimensional 
r-epape le thus;defined by the collective of the occupâtIqn 
numbers Although to every point in F-apaoe there
I'...,. T  :'.
■f/"■■';- 
’• :
corresponds one situation Z, yet to each situation Z belong
'  ^ - ' ' .. ',
many points In F -space because of the freedom of the -
representative points to range throughout the .interiors 
of the colls„ w. without altering._Z# . Purthormore any .
permutation of tEeep points miongst. the cells leaves 2 
;anchanged‘# Tims for each % thofe Is a. volume in 1 -space -. - 
all points of Which belong to the situation %» ai%d the 
volume of this so-called 2-star is given by W(2) where.
Y ,'(Z )  .  HJ " ( 1 . W #T\7 " KÎ » , *
The validity of this expression depends upon the assumptloh 
of equal a priori probabilities* of finding a represent at 1 vé % 
point in any coll, and if the colls should hâve different : / 
volumes, that the probability should be proportional to k: :; 
the volume. If this is b o  then vf{2) when suitably .{' ■
normalised by a constant factor gives the p3:*obabllity of 
a state 2# The maximum of VJ(2) consistent with the r 
oonsorvatlqnqf the total number qf particles, the ehergy/%^ ^^  ^
and tho momentum is then found ( e*g$. see ter Haar» 195h, 
oh*: II ) to give the Ma%v/eli-holt#ianh equilibrium .
16 -
tWt aÿ9/l^%ejiumbero ,
.... ' ■"'. "
,•■' '> r V ••>»«,. «’ ‘‘-a -, 1' *■. j; v.-.kif^.;
a q q ^ o r d la g  T W r e f  ( ) r e  w #
;iiave à ' -....
8  é i '  i f e ’feCB') : . ’ ' . . ( U s O l i . ) .
fte .H-tliepfeffi $1.^ 1 them gl?fe: th.-the. 8eoeh<I Law the moaning J-' 
ot„t'hf,JîS^,ïiRQpa of tho.pnognesB of a aystem from loss ' :ï
]gr6'bâble''''#'à#G/-tq;:thè/ .
hae a müob -
: ' ' ' : yy  - ' : ' ..  ^ ' '  . . /  '. .  ^ 3^%0,arer 8lgnl#ioa&ee th# of \a jgyoeltlve
. ' . ' '  ^ ' . y ' y"/  ^ ' - ' . 'fundtion of thd dddapatilon mwibere# T')'j, ' ' ' y - : ' '  . . . . . j
. I n  the #ove'' diecuW16n.%hd egjaliihrlM'etate hao
-' . - , ' ' ' ' ' . : -' ' ' .
appewed: ae h o l w  tho' niîdW' oàdi It la also »4
/ . ' ' /  . /  .. . ' y  - r jpoaeihle to Adflao it àé âÀ avëÿage# ?or example it lu
':'( ' ' ' ..' ' .. ' r -y /  " y"!the- time - average 6f.\aliL ;Wç'aüëe;y#hateydr 'tkd  ^^
Ihitial etate may W v e  pèenÿ after' a ê<%paràtiyély^ e j
rdfayatl'dh time. '-f f.5
àh<l Will regain theÿe for th^  ^ of rtlm^^ ;
'  ^' . ' . ' ' ' '  ^ ' yj  ^ '4short Iivd& f%hdtû#Ï0hs* ^Ihéod two êdf inlt the ^Vi-‘ ■•,.-■’ • c -k • - ■•“• - I- •“ ;• - > « .' ■ • f . • ' , /. -• ■• -'«. - . t ‘ -' ,;f " -V • - V ._ • , I - f f. ■■ .yfi-^V-.;r-'^i
eaullihrlam etabe are important toocauno it is posolhlo to -_i 
'Show that the Haxwoll-aol'tsmami âistribxition catlufirs them ^ {c . : . . p y - : y  ■ .. '  / /
hath aha that bhoreforo they are oiiuivalcnt* ïhe Muxwellr '
BpltKmmm âiqtrlbutlon oorreepoado to the of tho
largest volume, and /W(E) dooreaGOs rapidly aa ooon as 
Z départs from this dlstrlWtion* If a certain .W"*'
. -.P i
'V__ ,
asGimptlon la made thëh it pan td ahpvm tliat ovor the full -
extent of time the Maxwoll-BoXtmann dietrlbution will bo\ yÿ
realised mçat . of the time ao that it la alaq the . average
■ , • . - . . . . ■  .•■ ' ' y -distribution# Thus the H-theorem ehowo thatvtho Maxwell-' '-t;'
. . , -Boltzmann diatfihutian la in fact tholequilibrium one#  . ' / /  ' ' . - ' ' ' -  . " f
While any other diatrlbutioh will tend towards this one -
and pwlll .remain ldiepe:,for th# vast majority of time# The
assumption whioh has to, be made la that the system la 
ergodio r that Is to aay, that the representative point 
in r T^pace will in time pass througli every pblnt on the 
energy surface E(p,q) == k which is a 2sH-1 dimensional 
liyper surface In F -space# This aéaumption is not entirely0^ 
justified since it has been proved that true ergodio yy
systems do not exist* However quasi-ergodio systems do
exist* such that the orbits Will recur arbitrarily close r\;y 
to oily point# We have encountered this already in 
poimeçtlôn # t h  the Pô^hhnre cycle question of tlie # #
ergodio theorem has given rise to a great deal, of i*:.'
^squèsiqn Glqbç the t of Bplt^qnn* au4^he matter 
cannot be coneidered to be completely understood even now* ;> :;: 
Another average may bo defined if wo consider the
. :  =:ensemble of systems of similar structure and which at the
y u g : . ' .  /; C / r t '  - '
' /  . I '  ' ' ' / ' v ' ^ " - ' . .  'V 1'  ' , ' ^ - ' " 1 ;  ; % ' —
t'Q : they.s'bme" %0\ c'dll'eotiiÿe bfc tWBe;.__eystw ' ' ^
ifQ^G\'a/mlqrqfcWohi^ enèeml^lç ' in;thé/ aibbsi^'I
t M  total eâé^gleë lie At
any time the aysraije tmen'qVep 'the whole ^ enWmble ' eill , 
give the vàlw of" H pr#6l oteel % the .œive®vl*3'fceâ'" 
wiiloh; 1b;_to e #  that aît|iéng|i;môst of bho oyotems'will' 
oiiey this tïîëôï'.em" fi'üotMtî6hB''.0àtt& to deviate
fvo® ,;it, K&@/ h'#avi##'-0 ■-tli#:''#%%#. uiirlev - %. -';-;|,|1
Oon8l#'ratlon: il8 then .gl^ ëo-ihy the : aVevagO' talion over the 
whoie .epsemble* fhis: :vms -'Bbltsmarja'’g method of dofinlng 
.the avevage ■behayionv and 10 the one that t/e will, he usln^.'}':' 
here, . This la. not the' only way for .we';;can 'dlao .voâéfiae [h
• ■ ,v ■. "■ ■ ■ . r-.
H In aooordance with the Gibbs troatment # %*eviouÈ3iy H 
vma defined êireëtly-f^ the eÿntem-.ofr'îhtW />0
for the #L0l0 eneemblë# The Glbbe methW ihtredneeB; e y 
^hçtiph whi^ rëfeW te and aiot juot
to one ,part of it# :$hia';fuhptlon-ia. denoted* /;
âhd we ue# the form/# follbwlhg Tolmem (19^8). Tlio 
earlier. $eflni$io^,.of H iQ the. form- d w ,
indipatee that h IS t ^  Inf taken over the
- a  . ^  ,  .  \  . ' ' - ^ 1W M m -^., ÎÏ. 18'. tait®St, fn.alogdhslv tho: .mean of wo
' . / ^ '  ' ' . :
Of/the; hdMG0'::'#aineû:/d#M pW*', the '
then follovm' that 3 deoroaooo etoadily with '
i h p r e a s l n g  ; .8 ü o h "% ' "  /'../w .% 3
% ' r / .  = : .  \  - . v ' ' : .  . . : \  \  \  '' ►• » J . . t • * -' '  ^ .-.r ■/ • '■f *• • \ 1'. •'*!?■? : ".'I ' ;T •%■>. , * ' .->r - V, S v=i- V . ’ "" ' f • •?••*„*'. ■■'■ 1 ■’■ • -<T|. j " 3;..: \ ' . r \ '  .
,f -u. , ■ ■ ■ . - ■  - « .... ',. . ... ,< . ., -- . '  '. - . '  ° ; "  ---“v  '.’ -‘•''tfi~l'^.$'^yÀ' - ' ' - ^3
, ■'»> ,i ;. . '. ' .'■.' .< i  ■- I,.., ■ •■■ \ I  '<*•• ji."--'V ;  -'- ” -s>'«'.s »*./•—' ’ .- . ‘‘> v , 1,  • . . ,■.-. .'...... .<»,A. !<■ ■'■■-’" 'v - '  ■■'if .A  S ;R 'ftîî:ifc :>M
/ ' ' ' - r   : _ _ _  y ri
#: tmi8 00|»pepBo»ffl8,,tQ ' jfti' only appvoxim&b el#§
n«,if0V3Ï) dlatvlhiltlon diïeRtW tl# fact' t#ét''%# h8ve u's'ëâ. ’ ' .y/ 
■&Ke _ G0aî‘80-gi%ihsa:'ïîïs'^ ^^  ' ' in this evôHt tiie
BVçèodux'é d#l8 M%h'%:##'o-oanonloal ' eneembleh tmû io 
eGpeolàlly ètics^ m  all
i l f o .  m o à è ï # % 1 6 h '  wë'''' o b n 8 % â ë F  ' '# à R ë l a 8 B lG a I : .  8  a r e / l
aiîieréd 'to ep ''piàt y thé BPltamanii methpdvwill hô' suffi oièiiti'’ 
Pop thë'sp: ensemble#; ït is poèsiMp to- alipw that 1;ho 
time average of H 18' t'&é 8amë'''a thé state ayopag© so that; .? 
thei'Q .ls no .aHibiguïty abôîjt? thé epuili-lirlu»! state » The 
relation ’betv/eeh. i î -and 5  là of the for» : ?
H s* ïï + constant , (l ,i|.05)’//
Ampng the applications of tîiie method le a justification ' ' 
pf the U8P of mlprp- an& mapro-pmioniôai GheeinbloG foi* 
tho #sprlptlo# %f rpàl on thé groimd^ of tho
%plloabillty of # 0  résulte ( e.g# ter Appi1)*i:=y
§5# T h p  W r p h f é p t B ^  P r P g r o ^
In their art^plè P n / %  of stntistiPàl
mppha#oé t W  a pfogram# of
r o a ü l t  é . W h io h   ^a p p a r p n t l ^  f  o l l o w  ; f  r t h é '  p p W l  d p r  à t l p h  
the a-#ryp hÿ éta%$bt^^ # é t h o # . It le thé piirpoap p# 
t%i8. :%e8e##lQhjtÿi:xa^^ .#mè pf thé'pplntB of this /
tp mdplêi m â t  wo have
mentioned already in order tb eeê W  what , extent théÿ w
8 0 .: ,„ .,   ,
justified. In thio way It Is hoped to domonotrato the 
validity of tho coaolunlono quantltatlvoly* for at least 
simple mpohanloal modolo* vAiloh ohould bo of Vùiluo olnco 
It la p#romoly dlffloult bo glvo goaoral broabmontn of 
Gubh shbjootG# Tho previous eootlon glvoo many oxomples 
of this Whore tho argumont Is froquontly lateiTuotod by ' / 
-aëshmptlpnn whloh* although they are oxoeodingly plausihlo*.,'. 
romalh improvod aooiraptlons novortholooo* An Investigation 
pf this Gbrt'wao apparently Intended by the Ehronfosto, 
bût &Q f w  we know no model more oomplloatod them tho 
Urn Model discuosed In Chapter II has boon treated in this/ 
W M  /hl^hough Gomo of t)to work done on brownian mo 11 one io - 
tefy Gimilur.
The rfioenaolon In futw/e ohaptero will centre on the
bbhaviohr of the U-onrve# Tho time variation of H is due
■ -to the trunefor of roprooontatlvo polnto from one coll In^
^ -epaôê to another* 80 that tho em've of with rompoot - : 
to time will bo a diuoontinnouo atop function no io 
llluetratod in figure 1# Wo cohotruot from this otop 
funetioh the U-curvo by dividing tho tlmo abociooa into 
equal elemento At* each of which iB so short that It is 
hB compared with exporlmontal time intervals yet 
ëtlll large enough for many oollioiono to talco placo 
d#ihg,jl.t ( figuro 2 ), This iB exactly analogous to bho^ 






n m s ^ -
1^180 tq
p;r6blem8. #1%%^^ a iM üW ëd . l# è j> *  Wâ them p lo k  oat
#  a ieôro tG  BG t-o f p o ln to  v/hloh aro
6 p p a ra # d  ' bÿ^  ' ttmë:' - plot - tWao
tlw. to"f0 ^  /#&ë'y'$Énër%:6"'''thè!Â% in
:^ emwiàs that
tho :8hoAtlidr_8^  f ^
;' (f)' l a : -theh-yth#:!!'^  ^ lYlll^  ' '
py%t^o'%&^3r always aooroano from TI% This miiot aloo be Jy 
v%%ie-''ifyj'thjb; '4#^ :^ #:.#$^ ^^ * \The' h«^ Qü%^ ve.
éWa^lâ pràètioéllyYsïimye of 3L._$ ^y ' . - .. ^ ^   ^ ; m i a
''dqnp'te#/ tho':\W:*i#hii (-:{% -^ yalae of
%(a) D^eopi te thia :apy % # h
3g#n..in/ âç;^ ÿdanô'.0':ÿlth' motion,
mo^an time of reotii^ rehOe: of yaiw:. of " il appreoiably / %r/ V:' ' . .%M f f  eroht me t o be oat ai do
i§hG r.#ge of pbeeryâtioh^ of euoh a
moan 'Oh" thO' reversibility of-'7'^ '^'
thëvpï*(3éBSS. ■■ : " : ■ y,
(3) SKppoie Mroé t* Is doBorlbod’. " ' ,' - . . - ' . : "' ' ' ,
% :P9$WK W #  laya Irst.JlPyof U(%A) ■ , - *, ■ , . , - À'X. J^% ^ ^
W  y # 0\ # m i % g  motion will 'y:
' "of 'tho systems , ; ;
/of, •the-.'ifisimhls" wli|'c3li;'a®¥is^  If. wo ooneidor '[}
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the ëepài'at'e.'H-ôupvès ef 'eaoh metohef. o£::ttie.-;drtSemhio Wxoy 
tiis- fbllowlng', MoppPfle'B* :PlP#ly if ^ 
the àwra&9 thé Shaemblé of the H-vultieo.
at . e tlmo , II Art then thé
g^yalnes ' aroanQ thie_ eÿer%e hé iVéry %nàîl# Ueoondly.
tM.4h^Ÿ9' -Of
Wpnotphiqalily' romain there# le tô oay
ÿhat ÿhê averages ioÿ- the Ê^rvàlaéè at èWpëeaing timés 
\pbey thôrnnreetrlhted .%f('..T:oârVè and
the h"f;^ th0orem éürve
If the behaylénr là ahoh as to
gpn^ltlons thon thé; oèWlnhloW Ih thé ÿ^ëvloua
^  ' '.é^ btlôn;foIlpw-':li#é^  ^ - %/
_ Thé\-médela 'ylth-''i#loh'Wé'a^ ^^
euùgéedlhg. éliaptër%#ré': éf \ tW' éliMpïâ- type ' whloli.
:.çbnè% étK:''Of /two' qlàébW of thé t f l%éd
thé pthpr mo^  ^ Intéraptln^^lth tlié fIret - W t  hot
with itéeif# Thié-type la Suffi oi entlÿ for the
mathematlbâ Involved to ho relat# and 7 4
'  ' '  . '  \  ' ,  - '  :  ' ;  ' . . . .  'ÿet for there t o%%é : h" r^sbnébly ^  hengè of phy si oal [ j
{^gllcaÿiqa. ffee’ueg-bf iï"as th#-fn;xQM'on';iaafi# tho - i' - ' - , i.PateV-of a 8%8t(m ,;8ng#@a: #aty t.o. playeioully .;
■pfc^ rratoîe .bQnai%lm%"l%,::.l* poB#!!)!#, which % {
would not he eo. if we. had need f ortexomhie the holloctivo _, ^. i i' 'r, t* ÿ . ,rf. - ,i “o 1. ;.i- . . ", » . . - .V i t ,v »«. . ' yr. » • .; V ■■"■.' ■■^■'£ . . , « f -•.-• y- ' • •»• »'••»• - -, < -f, • :* ■ • ':•■■ -
'%# :Wr éonelder It Vflll be ehoVai in j
• "" " ' '• '■ ' 2l|
dotall that these opndltlqnG are ail Bâtiafiod, In vlov; 
qf the great difficulty in proving come of these results 
In général it was bqnsl'dered to he helpful towards a 
real underatanding of the Biihjoct to show that atioh 
hehayibur did indeed fbllqw in a méehànlôâl model fi%h 
the abandonment of thé original 8to8e%alilaneat% and tlie 
oonslderatlon of fluotdations* In addition the 
, quantitative appliôâtion to the question of apparent 
revorqihllity would eéem to he .poe'sihle only in such a 
way aa this#
g5
^ 1 , TW  Urn Modql#
Boltsmann (1891*:) f irs tA in tfq d tiq e d  t  o f u s in g . '
$  sim ple Iq tte ry ^  às a mkthèmàtlqal^ m od# "to I l l u s t r a t e  /  ^  
the  p r o b a b il i ty  behaviour o f th e  %I-oUrve, and la t e r  th is  
n o tio n  tOlmn up by t W  E h ren fas ts  (1907 ) who dovlsed  
th é  now fw lllur'w n.m odél.^onfs l^ llâr/^^^^^ T h is
has elhge a ttra o to A  oOhaldorabio -atté^^ 
p h y s iO ië # ;  fo r  # m 6 p lo  thè< p : # # o  and
^qhr()âlhgèr ( 1 g 2 § ), who a g tn e lly . lo t t e r y  _ ^
and whose rO a u lts  wO use In  tM m  h o o tlo n , and Wang and 
lihlèhbeOk (1 9 % ) ;  aiï&
Kao (1 9 % ,1 9 % )  _^hd'Bél]hgh # d  #ar#!aT(t95f^^^ -
I n  I t  a ü s è fü l t08#ng^^^ methods In  the tlio o ry
o f qhhln'pfqgééÉè@ * ç\goré ''
oono'erned w ith \eûhh\;àn ''^phÿ#bad^% od^ ' - ' ' 7^ ^
h iatoM da?. reasohe '^ & 'h ë é ^  d# the; oloSa^ ^^V J •■• ’ •#• ■' i'l •'. > >, I - V:  ^:T) :' -  ^ i ' 'V. '"' ' -*-vi',-- ■'•
t h a t  / i t  .heads' _ to ;;thè/ slmpld'ê$%e'ôhi tiré i
'diseüBa* 'Moet'-d f  th o ^ re .â h lto 'o f'- 't^  x
'ageeared \a l% gaF;,# ._  ter;; H y » - 'â #  ( 1953) .
 T t o , e , E t e è | ^ f ( 3 S ± i . î i 8 : . # % # m 0 9 a '  in_ tîxe, : :-'" '.
. W t  ;I,.:ba|l« , 1 tp, M 'Dé ' ■
: ï»  aaffliistpn,,. • , ,; .
■,0^ |)|)6S9 , tüpj?©’ %0i^ê-'û ■fe'ôjt ttolpli : H:- %'Iokët6;;&i.$p
' j /
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numbered from i to H. At regular intervals of time a 
ticket is drawn at random from the box, its number noted, 
and is then returned and the tickets reshuffled# At the ;:4r 
same time the ball which bears the same number as that on, 
the ticket is removed from, the urn in which it is ■■and i0:' .7ÏI 
transferred into the other* The introduction of the 4
regular intervals of time, say |'r apart, is a slightly 
Strained device to include a time scale, but it finds a 
good analogy in the mechanical models. The numbers of ’
balls at any time in the urne A and B respectively are 
denoted- by If . and Eg, Let the difference between these 
two numbers be denoted by A , then
6= and N * . (2*101)44
If à tzO then the situation is an equilibrium one so 
that the modulus of A, measures the " departure of the . 
system from equilibrium. As we will show, I reflects "a 
the behaviour of H in a mechanical system# If we consider 
the position after s draws have bëon made, that is :after 
the lapse of a time ^ t a, and if 53 is large enough to
ensure that thé state A =0 shall have occurred at least
' ' - ' .
once, then the initial distribution of balls over the 
urns will have no further effect and may be neglootod* 
Suppose that after z draws urn A contains N. »» A)
and urn B A ) balls, Buch a state could have
occurred in two ways* After the (53-I )th draw there
'  . , ' V ^  .
a' ' ' ;    ' ' - ' '
oôuld h%v0 boén a etatè 6,,"^2 Af2& elnoe àt oacli - l. . , ; . f  - ..
draw both liithë firet /i
&(îf f A- 2) .,ahd tho etate M
A to pépu^ ao the rpphlt of one draw then a hall mnet .>  ^
be moved ffoM B into Â;. % e  prohâhlllt;^ of this happ^Mn J] 
ie (N^A 4^ 2)/SA èlhpë t]âë"prohé^ any
pa#^.eular tloket beihg drd# le ' : Similarly
prèhabilltÿ of transfer frq# ÀŸ2 to A le (N + A+ 2)/2H. J 
Denoting the ÿ^r^hphility ooonrrènoe of the [^
state A by the fnnôtlbn: w(A) we have
-  - ■ '  •w(^ i) = w(4+s)(m+A+2)/9M + w(-/^ -'a)<WT'&+2:)/2m. . (2*102)’.
’ ■ ,pi'Om 0g.\iatton.i(2*i.O2) w©-may de$iV©, the sepleâ- of' pelations -
w(0) « w(a)(:i*2))^gK .+ ?f(-2)(H+g)/2H 
w(-2) = w(4)(Nf4)/2N +..?K0)f/2»
Slhpe w(A) is eymmétrlo in A we obtain from theee 
repniTeiioG formulae the valhW of w(A) in of w(o)
w(2) »= W(0) N/(H4Ê)




w( 6) « «(0 t f  4  ( 2.103 ) : ■
#
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where | is the hlnemiai ooeffipleht - ...va!'’ « . .The 
expression for ?/(0) is found from the normallaatlon 
condition+ N
^w(^) 1 ='c#T):(#T): w(o) 2^^ . (
t;! , h1
Combining ecpatiohs (2# 103) and (2*10/0 gives us the
2$
preb ab 11 i ty ; distribut ion of " A ' as . '
w(^) = ( #  ' (2.-105)
which io the formula for a Bernoulli distribution^ with
mi average value of ;A as zero, the eguillbritmi value*. If
we assume H» 1 as it must be for statistlcal results to 
be applicable, then egiation (2,105) may be written to a 
fair approximation in the gauBsian form
w(6) = (2 m y ^  e“ ' (2.106)
The diagram (figure 3) représenta tho subsequent 
behaviour of the system which ôcrnnenoes in a state A , 
After one draw has been made, that is after time & r , A 
may have one of the values A 42. or A -2, with the 
transition probabilities .
. p(A,A+2):i::(B-A)/2H ahd p(A,À*.2);=(N4A)/2H . (2.107)
Baoh mesh in the not représente a possible change of A , 
and it can be soon that after two draws ; (or a time /t ) 
there will ba throe ppsslbilities: A+l|., A or A -I)., The 
total transition probabilities v/(A,A4i|.), w(A,A) and 






V/(A,A+1|.) = ,p(A,A+2)p(A.|;2>^ +i!') .
\?(A,A) « p(A ,At2)p(A+2,A) + p(A ,A-2)p(A-2,A) 
w(A,A-(|.) = p(A,A-2)p(A-g,A^li) .
Using agnations (2.107) we have ,
w(a,A+1|) = (W4 A )(m+A -2)/!# 
w(A,A) V ( h W ? ) / 2 n '^ f . (2.108)%
2
w(A,A-;.|.) = (H-A )(H-.A-g)/'
Jw(A ^ & ) for which A - A is not equal to 0 or '%%: 
vtmleheo, bo that we have contained in equations (2*106)
and (2;,^ 108) all the data needed to describe the behaylour%^i
of, this random walk process* From equation (2*108) it 
pern be open that-for jiositivB & , la greater
than w(A^ A-flf.) 80 that a decrease is more likely than an 
increaso* Since the average value of ù! at time tf T , 
starting.with A at t, is given by
a ' es (A-i}.)v/(A,A-l|.) 4- Aw (A,A) +, (A+U)w (A,A+U) • '
= A - i|,A ( W-1 )/H^ , (2.1o9) ,
then the average rate of change of & will be .
(avat)^^a (a'^^,-a)A » -4 a(n-i)An^ ; (2.iiog|
which Is certainly negative*
We defer until - the next section. the eyaluatiph of . , 
the average recurrence time, of a state A until wo shall 
have derived the general formulae* V‘/',
,
The formulae which we dérivé here and the method "by 
which.they are obtained are both due to Ohanctraoekhar 
(19U3,ôh»IXI,çi) who dovaXopGd them during hio study of 
brownian mot lone* 'Bupposo that, we have' à chain prooeoB 
Buoh as a random walk, which la defined by w(n) and \v(n,n) ;/ 
where w(n) is the probability of occurrPhoe of a state n 
and w(n,h) the probability that the state n will occur on . 
two çonBOcutive occaBions a time v apart# Let <b.(ktr) ,in , -fy9'
denote the probability that the same state n ocourB on 
lc-1 cqnGecutlve oqéaëiohe but not on the kth# Then ,r
The definition of the mean life time T(n) of, the state 
n then follows naturally from that of ) with the
equation ' ' -;-V
oO
ï(n) « & (kt ) . (2.202)' ' ksi
Combining equations (2# 201) and (2*202) and evaluating #
the sum we have . '
T(n) == 'îr/[lfw(nj^n)3 * (2*203)
The derivation of the average time of recurrence
■ ' r ' S d r
®(n) of a state n is performed in. an.analogous manner, 
Suppose that_ y ) is the probability that starting 
with. any. state not equal to n (denoted by n) then .on 
h>1 consecutive occasions states n should'occur, but that
32
' W; the ' kth-odûasïôh HV0-;;hô7®^  ^ n*- ■ Théh
'@(h) s &i b% ü)? (kT ) . \ (2.201;.)
''%.ÿet #(h#') %b^ h 'tÿ%8ltl'dh from h,.
::#ato,/h#' h' tç: -adÿ, Sth'ërj.##d adt' n i n ' , obviously
E % i *' - : («.205),
•As bafo'rO' :by dombîhihg 8#a%fokis^ 'i 2,204)/ and (2*205) we '
..obtain ' ■ ' ' ' "' ' . Vi
• - '
'  / (s.aocp:
Flrotly it is evldGht that -
' . ' ' ' \  (2.207)''
Bocondly, at equillhi^lwn th:G number of transitions from 
v W M . ë è f n ô t à ' " ' 0tat6%h"%^ number of ''x., , ' -y . X . . ' ' &
'etaWh%K:W;#.'# hatrii*.. T W h /:y- ' ' ' ' . . ' ' .
: V. / y Bl#:(#)r'V(k^ÿ^ ;(lW%,:A).) - - (2*208):'',
,''V" ' . ■ -
-,. .. (2.209/:
, Setting' e g ^ ^ i o #  - / i n  - (^2:^ # 6  )i ; Î ’
using:: tl# :pr0Viohsly-:àpÿiy#:avéxpr*OGDion for l’(n) v/e havo - ■
..'• :@(n) a:'f(n);[is»(n)))%(n)'":^  . ' (2,210)
T&e réeulto of . the prevlouq oootlon o%roBeecl In
■■>.' . .. ■ '.. . . . . -  ^ . . ' f ?  . '  - . ■ . . . ..... . . .  . . . .  «■ . - I. ..  ^ . . ,  . . . . . . * .  *S Si ) . s | voquationa (z^ .iOG) and may now be liitroduood
...... .' ■ ■ ... . s r ; , .  ; . , ' " .  V .  ' . v . , ...;-.. , . . . ■ ;  .: . ,., •. . ■ - „ . . ; ■ .. . %.  v "  ?dlrootly Into tho formulae for T(n) and (5)(n), The moan*
. .  '  '  '  ' '  ' ..................
' ' ' ' ' ' , ] /' . ' .
.......... : . , '   •, . 33 :
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■ t *life time of-the statë A  le thus .
: ■ r ‘ .,' ' ■ .
f. 'i’(A) « 2»^v/(M^i2N+A®) , (2,811) ,
; If N and M + A  eçh bè aeeuniëd to be large ee oomparéd to
unity then apprpzlmatè^^^^ ' ; _ %
/ ' ' ' '/T(A) es': -âT"''::*." ' '
%der the ewe aeeimptldné:-^ hé
Y ' to,unity aiïd8é''thé-''^dV#àgé:'%&/
, given as " -
®(A) ~ ; Sy/w(A) 0%^^^ . (2*213)
;■: ' The' reg.uii'Qmeh'fc.S’' (1 )' and.'(&) of the Ihrenfost'e; for' ..the H-ourve. ore: thus satisfîèà'-’bf the A~àufvë' of this d ^ /k?'"etatl qtihal models ' large A equation ( 2, i 10;) dlotates, 
a rapid p:pohahle dedf0aee tower#. e w l i i W  Thé 
prooeOB is ohvlouply réverBlhle With reepêot to time;» The; 
meqn life of a etaté with émail A le pf the order of ^
but for greater deylatlone frc^ eqaillhrlam It will %' ■■ ■ ■ - ■ ,“ «*0 »; deereaae as th^ poWer A  ^ # iMrthermore the reéurr^ , ;
time of a state A Inoreaoeé In the $#ié way* Ao an 
example we may oohaider thé lottery performed by 
jgcohlrâéééh and 8cAn?odlnger* , More tOOf and 5000 draVm 
wer6\imdo*.'/ Wë/WllT tot;^'time /I
I
oQouplea.'.by the, exgerlMsRt ,.#0; Then if • -J
.4.. W40,_'#lqh 18.fe'88;thm..h#lf. t#::#.##;#»,value, wo -%}
fihd, th&t ©(A) is '3»lO^ 's'0pb ohe'MMi'od limoe r.reatoi* 'I
' '' ' '
 :____________
wmmimmmsim/'-.y  ^ - ' . . - ' ^ - ' -
.- ^ '.' ' . ' ' - ..' . <-
L:. . than thé duratibh' #  Evenyfbr A«: i, ^
.% a onpvper 00ât) àèvlatiôûÿ the bï*dGr of
<;/ ' ' , " , %' .-.fifty/Woohdo# ' .% ' , , ■ : ■ VVy' ' . '' - \ .' ., .. '%\ ThO 'Oà0'4dimon8loàal %Vfn&TWqè^ ^
For ohr firGt^MèohaniOal modbi à variant of , ', -i‘ - ■ ./' c • ,7 r ' '  ■• •• -'• '  V -  ^  ^ -- k • • . ' • •  •• . . - . _ • ' •- Î" • . :" ' ..y /  ^  j  ' /
:t% . theyBhrphfe6t8%wlndTWbbd:.mbd#r^in/ Tho 2^ %
% true mbdbi ia troaWd fully in ^  and wo ^  *
:  /  ' '' ' ; * . . .  . ' ; / % '  % .  ^ '/ ' di'8pu8e\ thië/'qimpl'o^  form;: -'-bebâuëé: of 'itq/zoimilarlty ' %
% - - t o.: thp /Ü W  'modôl:^ , : .#hO/;mai%% - dif f of çncç.'-/$ o': -that we. how - .
 ^ . : ehooimtor/*t)io/$tWë%^àïïlhW#%'':'a^ T-t$ë%*0iofo ihtroduoo; ^  ^ . . . .  ^ " ^
%\ . fljUçtuationB-# .
' %o déqoribe tho itodOl we oqnald^^
:% . , '-thO: O'gtion "al#g whl^ ch ' are. moving y ; y
% . lû.th0:pb#itivë %A<hW#tÿé-$lfé'b^ that y:
. thé ' pâr.tlql'^ é: dç: "nèt'lhtof agt^ 'wl th:-/.ô.aç othor:. -and - that 
théyy#rë%allym^ -.0^. ' Along
. thO}ôë#ioht^_h\'*oo^ In flxod^ "'^ -^
P0altiOh8%yWd:;%h#;;h#ér'thëy^#për
p.af fiffif'/'oplii^ aikg-'¥/iSk ôkf 0-èîi.' kab' #ïë' %^  o.
-pf - b@0g',^ :#&'.# Of pasoias through, -■ ■.;
l a ^ ’q-th, oasP8.,w^#o#t-.-#%#. of that ■ ‘.ê
, t’h© raq^ ql ©orroWpoa#© in 'a.-vofy ■ rongh '‘w&t'-to- th© eiectrons ■%' - .... ' ' ‘ ' . ' , , y:in’.a ffl|3tal,; ... .' ;//: . ,,... . ....  ; ... '..... , „ -;‘y-'
îiqt atiâ' f g he the nuiribors of partioleo moving In
' '35 -- :
the positive and negative x-diraotipns respectively and 
let the differenoe between them be denoted by A  $o that 
(compare equation 2*101) ... y-'-'
A.  ^ N = * (2*301)
The p%^ohabillty v/(A) is again a Bernoulli distribution 
BO that if K»1 both egudtions (2*105) and (2,106) are/ • ' ■ ■ y ystill true* In order to obtain w(n,A) we must oaloulato./.'&i' ' ' ' \ - - ' . . . " # #the rates of change, of f,, and . Let and %p be ;
rospeotivoly the-'numbers' of particles which during a time; .
T Change their dlreotlbns frpm the .positive to the
negative x-dl recti oh and. vice versa# If we neglect end
effects,. and the possibility that a particle might change
its direction more than once during T , we have
df^/dt=: dfq/dt=3 (x^-%2)A : d A^ /clt« )/f .
3/%(2.302)::y:
If W0 ohooBO T to be so small that the distance travelled ; 
by a particle during ir is loss than the mean free path ' 
amongst the screens, so that ;
f «  1/nc , (2.303) %
then the possibility of second collisions during tt is : 
negligible. .y...i V
If WO were to make a BtoBssahlanoatSü then we could :
aay ' ‘ ;,JS|
%j_ := gfj, (2.3'
%/here g is glyen by
g + (2f305)
This me Gins we have aeeumed the density of the  
p a rtic le s  ulong the lin e  to  he uniform#- Qn the other 
h i^d  I f  we assTMe th a t/th e  p W tle le â  
Independently M q trih % e $  T  ^ value from oqnntlon
'^(^1.) ■ » (2,306)._,
We have alrçâ#/t% t/^;^#^^ (0#3o!)}■‘.- ■ ■■* f-'v >’*''■ ■'. ’ f' ' ■' -, V'•-•■ '-(.c’'y'"*'’^-,/< • '■ - ‘ '« V ’'■»'■•■••- -^ >.-,>• -f* ■• ■‘V . ' - " '. . '■' ■•• '■ f-.' '■ . ' ' •? r t.*rT..fq\
and ( 2*305) 80 th a t we^may^ '^% hy the
gausalan dlétr^lhutl^ -%
p ( x . )  « :*. ( 2 . 3 0 7 ) ;
 qg.uatlo%).;('2#302)»#@;g,&^ th a t tlis' -•\‘
t ï ’arisitiQ a p rq b 'ab ill%  le  gïveà %ÿ
w(4yk) (2,308):’
Where thé snmmatio& éxtëhdh'^ ^W énd /
which a a tls fy  tW  i*e lâ tlo n  %
, ., ...................................................... >  (2 .30 9 )
•|t l8 , eôàV8;ileat..;t0 'aeÿlaeé/tl^il,# amw % , am In ts g a a l %?itli ,.
(liin its , fjo  .■p^g|i#ÿq;;i(^aàM ‘p(%,)%-l.s a




w(/x,k) « (axWg)-« (2.310)
;/
w(A,jûf) is time nomàXlîSGd with respect to The average ;/
value of a/ follows from the equation
^'av - U'w(A,fk')dA' = 0-2 s )A . (2.311)
HemOG, by analogy with equation (2*1io) we have for the
average rate of change of A i
(dA/dt)^^ = = -2gA/T , (2.312)
?/Mçh is negative, and has the samo^  value as Tifottid have 
prevailed If the Btosssahlansats had 'been adhered to -
throughout# For equation (2#309) would than have read
dA/dt = -2g(f.,-f2)A, « -2g^/v . (2,313)/|
Finally from eauatlon (2,310) wo obtain%
w(A,A) «= ■ . (2,314/1
-
EgaatioriB (2*310) and (2*106) give for large A  the %S 
earne expresslono for T(a ) and ©  (A) that we'had before 
for the ufh model* ■ The dlsouoaion at the end of the laat;;.-// 
aeotion therefore etill applléé. Moat of the résulté in '%
thin chapter' have appeared in ter ilàar and Green (1953)
There 1 e pne other.point which ehduld be empliaaised* This
Is that the nrooedUre by will oh we divide the time\    " ' ' .
00ordinate Into éléments of length nr and then consider :
the event a which take place in these intervals quite ' //
    1separately Is not self explanatory* In the urn model ' %
'  ; : Y""' 30
there wâ# ho dOu%t v that thor * actually' went % ; ^ :
f în =thlç :way'^ %but fpry this
Mght %  ih quoatiOn* the ëwn# ob likely to
hold f Of : all \thO' eu6pêo#iig" mdde%-/ ;'4h:--wp' -dpf ér ' the- ^
#8eU88i;OI% of Whph '
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T^# The Môdçl*
Thle mode!,; ^ iph i#; alëo loi the iwlnd'-tvee'
model âüe to a fAnolëâ reGemblanoë to the fpüf Wihde 
blo^ng upoù a pl#itatlQhL <^  ^Cphlfêreÿ wae flret C fIntrodâéed hy the (1911) ih thé artlolo
h--:^ sris,v/hloh haej!^frequently mehtiômçd alr^  Their purpoôe
WaB tp/pôhëtrudt a simple Aiodêl which should : ^
denlonètrate the IhfTuehbe of the atpsezahlàh the ^
apprpaoh'of à eyetem to itë ' equilibrium éthte* It lo ^
reaeonéùle to euppdeé that they had also Intended to, ■ . - ' ; -V , ' ■'Ihvéetigate the effèpt ih'thls mpdel of the abandonment
of the Stoeeëahlaheatë, and to oonetruôt a A r-qurve ae . \ . ' ' ' ' ' ' they had already done In thé oaae of the urn model* Ae■• % ' ■ ’ ; Ifar ae vfO know thl# wap leaet ho euoh reeulto""^ ^
■ 1
were ever publlehed, and for this reaeoh this chapter 
will he devoted to an investigation' along these llnee*
The treatment le similar to that of ter Haar and Green 
(1954), ; .
The mqdel that we qohpldOr hare ia.hot exaotly the 
as the original^ but le a sligh^  ^modifiohtiph bf it 
dev-tsocl by. tar Haor. ( 1954» 1},. . fe : supspbe. thé",
infinite plane to qontain tWo tÿpeé of partiPl^ Thé 
fir at type which ^Tmélepulcé (thd^ Woods*)
f  Y Z V Z - A , - ' ) : Y r
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squares of and are dlstributod v
randomly over the plane with an average surface density ' ':
' ■. - . '■ . . " '
of n per unit # e %  They -a# In suoh. '
a v/ay that the diagonals #é' . \
''reqtangul:#^  - axesf %' 'and :'ÿ'Wràliël'" these'/dlagohala* : /
(8eë fl^rè 4) #/ The density n ahd the lengta a âne
sùppoeed te be. ^ iqh that a le mhqh lës# thah thh average
dletahbë' bêtwe^^ Q'^moléoaië## For thé; sëqpnd type, 
P^oieeuleh#^' ê large hi#bër^ ^^  per unit aféa pf
point partlqles (thé Nlndl ) wliioh are free to moVé only 
In one ôf the four dirëotip#' glveh by th^ ^^ +%,4y,-%
and/-y* We denote these fohi^  dlyeh^ oaf floes
1 ^ 2 and h respeotIvély# Wq asèùmé : that there are ho 
Interaotlphs between thë P4%0l&ehles themselyes^ but that 
they may qolllde phrf eqtly 'elastlbally: with the Q»' 
moleohles^ sp that althphjgti their #  motion
may he .ohangbd yet thëy will stlll^ ^^ h four
just mêhtlonéd* Tli#r #éhlüté- Vëloolt^ ^^ ^^  bo
altered; hy oolllslPhs assumé thh#"thêse are all
the smie ahd-e^al W  / \ '
We reçtrlqt a ^ilt' area of the plane,
'Whiph. W- agsume .tp -èont;alh'.ïi; 'ÿ^olephlés 'ànd n 
'^qM,%%i0idpules*;\#ls.i:@/;a/re#Qn#^^^ as
'^.Is^Wry^-iargepdmp#^^^
. fluotnatlonh'; Ih th&'nWher of/PWéléo# In a uhlt-^wfc ., •. fc s • \ ' ' ■' t 'a' ' ' '" ■' “ \ V " -'■' 1 's '* ••  ^• ■ V.', ' ■ • »’*' * * ' ' ' ' •<■ ' ' ' - .•: . y ,
will he-hëg^ as oomparod to In the
m..
lüipüSügdL:; lütié; terÜià:t^ aiïiiül)<&i' c>f ]p^*üü()]L%)(%i%].c>ë;: 
Iwiii l'ïïeiii ç#" ttüiei <S^4*n<9;ia3^3%i3L<3*3 Iveâü; :L]0]FjLnjL1;$„ Ekc) 
tiïiait; 1;*iE%E'€> v?%%8 iio (5c)%&(99LcLd%2* jT]Lii()1;tïi%tigL(}%iE34
gyti3,G; dLe; jiii 3)3is%4%i)3»g3ë> &%â Tÿe VfjL]L]L E&ht(fvy
3PüP<9(3<3%ï1b]L3r* (3%i>1%]be *ü)p()ifï9 i3ü3âsü3nf%)1;jL()ii lilïfpii,, ive üBiaar (ï(ëi%)i;e
IbiiiS 21ü%fni)<33p <3d? ]p.Tü%()3L(5(%ti]L()f3 rooTfâL&Sf jJb atrkür cxâ^ - ' j
cl3,%»Goti3,()iW3 etl: ei 3)(a3?1)jL(>ii3Li&:p inw)àQü9ii1& _1?3r 1#%) d*. fjP,, #
eitidl dP^ ,^ sazwl liliGii 1#i& asüiR: <)# l&j&fsiaè) dLa
=? ]M\» : (3» 1.01 )
Splijp <SjlS3l)]FdLt)ta1ïjL(3*i < li&v (&i3%3ü93ï<3â&ki1& i/^9J?dL3aü)]L)9üa
' ■ ' i%>:. .so ««' OQrioi.d©?, .lapa© of a . ;]







,4«ting- r,^ ,l8 veî?y.,,^ a^ll;;;::l‘nae6ia. '■"' '-ï‘&  otfiér--woras suppose  ^'i 
that the .#st;àuoe: t$#Gàléà' hy- a 'B-AôXëaÜIe lu t i,s mach ,! 
1888 thmi t W  mèàa frëê or
OT «  1/ma . (3*102)
% e  ^ange pf the state of thé sÿstem with time v/111 
he found by t W  Of the ohan^e In the duo




tholr motipon glfOotlon l to àlfootlon g due to 4- ' ' ^oOllieiono In a time f he TDhla ntWbor la given by
.  ' ' .................................■ jtli® equatio» ' ', - ' , _ j
J^,;! “ (3:, 103)' '. /. . . -. - " ' J j
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wWré j. 18. -qf Q-.pa3^ ,#lel'6@r
ereotea on t W y e %  1# l a o n o   ^ /
pf t W  8%üare8j» $ W  8^ j": w  of t M  8o
that ileflalag thé gatmtlty g bÿ '
g # aqir a A a » (C).104)
we-hayo for tho diff^orpatl^^
^ 1 2 I (3,105)
\
 ^ I
%  oo0)lAlng thoGo dlfferontial p^aatlono la varions viays . | 
WG dbtalà thO fhrtlïër p0t
g )/at = <( T%/Y ).(f ^ Wg')
' . = Mfg-f^) |' (3.10G) - '
■ d [ ( f W  (-4;;g/f.).|:'(#;^ g g+f^^)]
fromwhioh it foîidWB lpmeaiateiy that ho t-~» oQ , thon / ^
.. ^1 -* 3^, (^1+%) — * > ' ,4
ko that eventnally
f®  *= ïg  S f |  =» f I  ■«'118/4 , (3 ,1 0 7 )i;* |
y virtue -Q#: gqmgtioa;. ;(gÿlojl:).,gW:y#ÿ@#orlpt; e denotoo - 
th§,.;'Bg;ail:î;¥ï‘iûâ v/hl'üli ■ -gly#'#y;bü8 :.
dfotl^iWtion doDorlhed In ognatloii (3# 107)# i#;yï:^!âyG /
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lilius ahoim .la';thÎG will. tehd..,aB a
i?06nlt of ela#lo od^llslbw expbaentiâllÿ: with Inoroaolng 
time to the The #ea$vahtago of the
original EhrWfeet model: i# t W  g/t" whio3i
glvee.the raté of àppyoaohtô e^xilihrimn is then 
îmdotdÿmïned Bihoe^  ^t^  ^ n W # ë r is
Infinite in that model*
The methpd that has been heed ie has the same
as that employed to d^riyo the 0i#vyell diëtriW law. 
Here;^  ae there / W  #iporta^^ a0atim#:ibn has heonmade in 
order%to obtaih;ëgh (3#l03)* Wo-havo tabitly
hoeumed that tho hwh^ in an area
B * i B  in the same ratio to f ^ ,aë" ib the area 8. j, to the1 U' . / . . "'.I., * a
total area o6heXdere&:(ih Thie is the
8tq8$0aW.an8ât|g for thie eyetw# It impllbe alee the
oonstanoy of /the' dénOitÿ of r^'moleohiee over the area .,






mmber of. parti clés .'%% 8/T, 'is 'gWes Wfli©: raiîûom vai’iaTale.-’l" I
%j! j$ . 8lnoe ; the to piok ont
the/most pr(;A)ahlé\;iü^ pf ebllieioW page 8) We
take these yari#)lOe/x^ j as being dietrihhted randomiv 
With the 6to8O0ahlaWat3BfValhes given by equation (3,103) 
ae means, eo that
^ij)av ^ %  » (3f100)
        .45
Whore g -is- defln0d,.% y#/4#stWa vory .
piauslblo to t a W  the dlÈtr##lbns: pf' th^ ao being ! 
governed by t w  bMnoulli#L 1#^
=: (#^) '» (3*109),;
whore r thé binomial ebeffieient* with the 
asSùmptibn that /  ^ '
Kf » #  »  1 \ (3*110) ?'i
?
we may approximate tp thie hy: the gaaeelan aiotrlbhtion
‘ . (3.111)- :
:.îlïf aemimption.. (3*116) le R©.as<3na4fe /ei'nqe ;by. eçitiatl'oiiB 
'^;(3*'iq8) :#a' (3.*t047%‘-i4''aefàëa''"éB' ¥^ small /;
m'agiiltuclo.’. .. ■ , :    '
The aiffei'eh-ilal -ëg,üàtlon.8 .(3*105)' hoil- b@qome
a^/au =
/"I- t»f{




\  ^ '  '  . . .  ' '  '  .  - /  ' /1 is sufficiently largo bhcy may bo praotioully rogarcloa
i - '  ' ...'  - .  Ï  ■;,• ■ '■ .::i-.. '  i  •'« <■ .
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m  conÿlnuwB.^'v -........  . ........._ . , , , _
in or'âer to _ o 4 t _ : &-,ourv8 as t/o 
did In the laêt ohapter for the pnp^j^^ 
of ; tMs. model, wG.-^Gf imp : a yarii^le; Zl:/Qé' ' d^sor^ingY the 
dèparturé of thé BÿBtom'froK it 8ta# by
- 'it ' ' ' : fs ' :
4
#noe. #|. ^  Wk'.i At .f.WMtriW^'mmnomere el#, &  ’ :4
will equal aëp4, #4, It .will be.'']&G8lti^  at. ail qther 
times# ,lt will bo à: di0ôre:^e %  the
The variation of/A with" tlAé lé .rèàdiiy^ ^d^
équation (3*413):'■ ■a
d.A/dt u 4\ n  f/afVdt , (3.114)'
.  - ' - Isr j)zf ' V
sinùo Êdf^# p# W i n g  , thé 8#ô8S#lan$at0% e
for df j^ /dt froi^  equatiohs^ (3#10g) We ôbtàlh
' a ' ' 1 . : (3*115)'
8inqe there lé. not here a oné^onë oorrèegonâon between : r '
A and tiré gtate-de##! b y , - W8 itugt talco an '-j 
av§r#gq'_Gf- -Bpme. .âüg.t'.t %G:“*111 'ffis#f,'ff-t4l8‘'%lQltlbn moi>e . ‘j 
tirq#ü#rly in G4#t'# ' Yj;Wh# tç b #  ;Goms#4^ ^ -:i
y .»irom gll .'tire:, rapaeib ,; .b%t\ ' wé ; Just. pqntlôn. 4 b #  ' tîiat tîia, - ; -g ;|
' ‘ ” 'jbv " ■ '■-‘■'‘■ Yr^.:,|'p'ii.il
àVer&igé. of ' f j may be takehYhe eqphl 10 /sô that,.
from 0q.uationo,.C'),1O1 ), (3*113) and (3*115) It follows 
that the average value of the rate of chango of A under . i
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the Bt'ossaahlansatz io given hy tha equation
[ a A/at ] *-4g . (3.116)
§2, The M arkoff"«Ohandr aeekhar Method.
In order to determine the behaviour of the ^-oui've
which Is formed hy the mpdel It 1$ heoeoeary to calculate' ... . the proi)ability dlotrlhutlon and thé transition prohability
of the variable A# It wae found that eince A  had the
form of the sum of a set of etochaetlo variables that a
method Invented by Markoff (1912) and developed later by
Ghandrasekhar ( 1943g Oh* I, f 2) for use in random walk.
problemG y/as particularly convonlent* This method has .
the opnsidorabl0 advaxxtâgé' that the integrals Involved
are readily calculated by means of the'calculus of the
complek variable, while in the more direct approach the . /
Intégrais aré' most unwieldy because of th^ irregularity /- !
of the domains of integration# In fact the case with two
variables evaluated in Ohaptêr II represents the limit of;'
convenience# llio xh’ocodure is now standard practice in
statistics, Involylng as It does the preliminary
calculation, of the 'Fourier transform of the required
probabllltiqs _ (see, for example, çramér, 1945)# %/'-
Suppose that we require the probability w(#Q)d@o
that the variable @1 satisfies the condition
. ( 3 . 2 # #
Further^ let $ W  the sum of *
,  (3 #202)#6 a 1 •
fkap® %he. i|i.\are fi^Qtloua of..t# 80t of 1c B&oqhastlo .%( 
vaX'lableB . . # # # .  .. ,. •;. ■
h  = ■ ■ ’ (3.203)-.
BuppoBG that we hk"o glvoA probability
w ( qfe)'%Xfqà*'* ’ % s  '“ ^ (&)% (3.204)
that ths/vei'lahiee, to •■
■ 9.,,+#/' »- ' .  $ W  équivale# 
:g^reGêiqhylé ' YM%%^§QU3^réd :-
.probabill%ÿyw(ÿ^3)d^^ l8 by
#($«)&4,«  ' (3.205) -
‘ • "■ ' ' '- ' -: ' , . •   : " , ' : ■ : /  ■•^here the Integral^ a^e parté bf - v
k-dlmehsiohal space' ih-whlchf-theyX (3» S0f ) are ;,,
. satlsfledi ' ï0- 'cïpa«&-vfefl-t%)îfâ^^^^^  ^ of ,;evaluatipg- ' . "■ ■ ' ■'..■//■■’ ’ ; - this Intégral Y/O lhti d^&uoé: a siioh that
«(q,,..,cij,) s? 1 if 1^  , ' , { (5.206)%: 0 otherwise# ) ^
3?tw3% . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
)d%« ^  - , (3#207)*
Where hbw they4#tèG^ àtl'<#/_%teùdë^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^





fhis has the.property that
,S ts 1 whejievefc, ( T < ta .
= 0 o t h e # ! i h f ' ' ■'
If we new let
ft s fdtc, "àna Y .êo ) (3.210)'"
. Isi ..
.thqa, it- oan he, seen, that. 6 ': eatlafleB. .'the^ othdttioiia 
(3,20#) #I\the ' %(qlq.i)'%):,.
'Into
(5*207) wo obtain (
r f f \Lg f ^ 6w(§<i>)d^= j...^  qW(g)
‘"r® A ^=« #  {  ) , (3*211) ■d% J .-."•6
where A(f) is giVeh hy tHêiMuatlon;■ , ■■’ S-*' ' ’■• " - .' r r (ifA(g ) «: y \ ' -w .(q.j f * (3*212)
U%i8 m^ éthod\ enable#:'n to èaioül^o tW- ^
A. f or, ail the/'niodetB will^  For the
b;o à^fih##:' Jahv'bbfor#'/ let" tlio' vàriati'Oh
G§ w  givônby t M  8%imt
&$ = £ H .  , (3.213) ’".: 4
wWro ... .




^ 11 “ ( di # ♦ • * • ., hi ) (3.214)/
aild are ariotheh a #  :.# stbohaetlQ variahle#. f
The proh.atollity, “of p^ : lying withlto-the liroi-tè and :
4^hu#th0 doiiblé ptobablllty tlmt- $ Ghoüld ç 
% 0  iWquallty tiw 6$ qhould /'jfulfil 4 #  dimilaP d W  ' ' '
. yà(.s%) 4' si 4 8#c 4ia(6#o) (3.215)'■
18 0xpreà8G& by tho equation , e (
w(§o )w(S«ÿd^,d(S4i.)4[' • ■ j w(#;(My^(p^)da n  dJ?j^. (3.216) ■ ,
By Intrpauçlag %;aepond type ao
t W  first we have- : . . .. ' * t
w(do)w(Bdo)#ÿ(s&o)»[- L(##' (aW:j &K ,r ai>„V J ,tz=, h.«< . . .... / ; ' ',  ^ ' ' - (5.217 )
the inté&ràtiqn! herè be over all of '
'' ='epao# and' hot just over thpe# parte of It wher® ;
inequâlifi’ës', (JJSOI )’ '-Wd'"(3%8'1'0T'W#^  tp#» “• Using ..(
oâ^popsionf, gimilaP ;tq/(3,#8),.## '(3*210), %' ' ;
,and then''SUh8tltutlPg:.ltt iliè-alâ'bvo MUàtiôh we obtain > '^
'  ■ '''-c<r&*o .'I
0 A(j,or)e a,a.<r , (3.218) 'w($jw(G&) a#(t$*)=dMÿ)
Where A{p»(r) la defined by. -
f f if ?  iv S  H  i * , *A(g.<r)= I. .1 e B % k. I n  dn- . (i'^ l^g) .
Tho fimotlons A(^) and A(p^r) are tho Fourior
. " ■ ' ' ' _ ‘51'; / ■ ■;; : ' '  ; .i-' . . J A - /',,// ., ■•: .v : "A')" - A-; -,v ■
/  —  .  : . . . . \  ; >  '  . '  ' . .  '  ; /  ' .. .  ^  - )
%fah%orma'Of/th#,prpbéb'll
thàt If w($X iè to bë 1, and '
èldiiarïy for A(e,(r)# It le A0;W$em^3to dérivé
Aqtû)lorprôbabllity and S t.;, ' ^
are functions ,% - tlïé yériabioB q, tWt &<(:{.,. depondo ^
hpph. The tràh#tiôh prWàblllty
Mvieion pf the pro
, . - j
. S3, ; 330piv&tlhn-of - ' t h © ' '  •
:%ilqh . #ü^é#r%%rOd/t#'dW%vé#t are^   ^'
lhtep##.édi!ï\\ of
^^Wo/tho owA of '
'thG80,.l'ay'QW#hht^ ;;%d:'0qhÈÔL#%^ ^^ ^
P-moIoouleW/
wérpgaêeTmody 'tO'-b#/ dlétri^ -tho - plàÀ#'#'00 '-
there la an oguel^  ^ of m#Yo^ moving la. ,
"  " .  '  . ,  _ , , .  ' . . .pf % e  foiir ppÈÈibléx^ ^^ ^^  le [' - ' . . . - . . ''/) therofbre roprbeéntë& by %&bornoulliah distribution
' . ' . ' '  .  ' '  ,-J.;
  (3 - 3 0 7 )'
Taking Ipga# tWs of ; both;%ldOB tm& .ueliig'^  Stirling * a ' #
fôrmulh'fbV':-# ' / ' . -  ^ #
' Ih fi7:= (f+&)3,nf -f \+ . , . (3.302) '
wehave . . . , - ._ ' #'
In î?(lj,. >i't,)« -Eln)++(M+f()luN >-31n2% - Z. (f^  +))lnf, .' 1^- . 2 £„ '• ■*•'- : ’. V -  ' ' -• (3.303);/)
TV*' , /  / / % <?:’>“ /' ' .kj -' --#? ' f 4 y-4 . ^J :A
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Under the asBuiuptipïi th*t the valueG of f . are not 
greatly different from the most probable value N/4 we 
have boon able to take the f. to he large as oqmpared to 
unity in order to use the foWulh'(3*302)# ThlB le 
justified Blnoe p(f<| ff-|j) falls off sharply from its 
maximum# Even, though very large values of A  are thus 
GxoluclGcl the restriotlon la not eerio^ v/e ore
Interested mainly in fiiictxtatidhe about the equilibrium 
value A seD# Defining, the new set' of variables by the 
equation
- N/4 , (3#30l(.)
wo may now take 4u./N «1# Introducing those a. Into‘Jo X V,
équation (3#305) instead of the and expanding the
logarithms in series, naglocting powers higher than the 
Booond in 4 a w e  eventually obtain
= l6(2xN)-V2a-(^«)i,ai
= 16(25®)”-^ /® e~ ^  . (3.305)
In order to calculate w(A) we now utilise the . :
expressions obtained in;thé previous section# We have 
instead of equations (3*202) to (3#204) '
2oi,-^/n I A ^ (q.| f *
(3i306)l£t|
The variables a. are replaced by the a.# However, these 
last are dépendent, in fact so that we replace Y:
q.^ : %  : tW- ooumterpart of - ■-)
equation (;5.813).
-T- i=«.'‘' ' c i.+-»   ■
M s H  5|f 1#(3#)##a' ! #.,aqgafty (3.307) 1 ;
%he l"p%rY limité of thé IntegratlénG éhpùïd étrlotly ^
they may ' ; '
bé' tako#\aë:"-vqQ #,.:Æntegr'#lhg\é^ -x/fr
A(f) s (1Ht)^?/^ . . (3.306)'
Analogously., tq : equation (3#31:1.) #é..: grob.abilltÿ .Y; 4dlbtrlWtlôn Of A l# 7$héù- -kiP . - ' ;  ; .
: w(A)aA 9: M  { ' (3.309i.-’
'* ■ * oO
M il oh may be ey a lu # # 4 " ^  . ^  ae'^'
la deéofIbëd. ih thé Béetloh 2/ Thé^ final roeuli; '
18
whloh 1$ hprmj^lked^ éinoe A(0) *; 1#
Thé traneltloh-probahl^^ ahôuld ohange to, . ; . ' ' .^. y ' . 'A in thé tlW, Ÿ lé derived la à w  Flrotlyi;0
. ' ; ' / ' ' - ' ' we define thé ^arlable" &A'î= 6-6 by the variation of *
equation (3*113) me kg:
so = 4 Z ( % ^  W/4) & %  . ,
Where the &fv are givehby the différeh^^ : /
(3*112) Ih terme'of the x/r## Bihoe 21 havo :ji
; ' * ' ' ;. 14. : : : ' ( = ' ^. ' ' '"I:;;\ 4, .'.(3C r , ' " ' ' . ' . :
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Tile eqn wiv- b# takçm as; tJie ateoh#t 1 o'; "Vanl ableq. ;
of equation (3.ai4)' b'O; that ■.wé'a^ @pite by analog;t ,
6A a E  Stg C3»213] S f j &f j [3,2143i*** ' ^
Th® probhbllltles roplape the Aoflned In
eeotlon 2^  mid #0 thé bïvhrlàte given by
% y ' ^ p(f 3) ( j) #
r '  * (5*312)
Bubetltntlng the values :alréa% Qbt#ned for p(f.|»*,»fn)f '
and IntegWtlng over, the él#xt/Vàrlabléa^^^x from f. <A to-' ' -: V .. - ' '- ' *3
"**eo , thé rééult O8hkb0'e'%rebWd' W''. ' : ' CD . ^
A (^ ,a ) t; , (3*513)
0where
+ y  (f 1; 3-1-%)
-e
. MIt I0 , convonl'ont. nt ,.tiilo stag® to rointnoéuoe the variables j 
q^ glysn. by aquation .(3.304)* . ana: romomborlng that 
0,|^ = .-(u.j+ag'm^ ), I'raay bevrewritteh In the form




' i■where - ' , ' .. . ..
■ . -.’ ... . ...' . '.-; ;. ..:■.,' ■ . . . .  ■' •.•.■ '"„//)
■f>5
A s? 2(»ji + §|g),'f'tMd, a a- i-io" {3*315)
elsriving ,equation, ■{■3*:314) -wO liàTO^.negléétëÉ' suoh -terms 
as,; a-tÙM’slnoê’
ÛÉsUmptlone*';:'S%e;;8:ÿphés#;ôn';a#or'^ ^^  obtained '
bÿ'ÿo'rf Oï*mi'ngc the- intégration
I :< Il •• •„ •' w&J J4"<A
r?>o-) % t/M .1 6- • da;j dUgdu,
o6with the result that,,
• «Ct»°') « '(4A+Gj^?{mtg:)-'' ' .. , (3.316) ):
By analog. ): -w#,- hav0\^  - eQuatiqn.
' y(A) # A ) ,f& #  7 ^ ^ ) as * (3.317)
, .  . ,  - ■ .  . . - ■ ,■ 'If. we ooneider flr$t oif all thé Intégration pvêr
and let I deWte th# - integral Y
' i = j (4A-T"lv*1:)?^ :(2A4.''f+1)^  , ’ (3.318)
then X may he evaluated'by-eohtour*-integration»-:. Slaoo the 
nroo©dure-;:is‘'rather,lengthy;' it -is:'given ia“ the ..Appendix,
éeetion,' 3* and#hë:valùe ohtaine&.is given: by f
,I ..= X(2/A)'^  *. (3.319) (I
» ;•» ' y »> ■ .. . ‘  ^  ^ . 1 . *1 , . . ■ »  ^ ,v • V •',!..i.«r:rf li"
#eYexprë8é#nerf(#
-  . ' ; ;  ' ' ' ' ' ^ . .. - . ' ' ' ; ' . . \ /  :Sduatloh ..(5*317) now been redupGd to Ïï®v
W(A,)#(SA) = -
y  ' -'/I ; ' ; i '6 ; . (3.320)"
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whGre th e  v a lu #  o f g lv ë n  haà been In troduced# /
Th is  In te g r a l le  e v a lu a te d  ap p ro x im #te Iv  by 
#&6prihe:âi>^iàk^^ (Appen#X,,;:% ;$ f a c t , t h a t
■0j?f '(k ) -r; X' when ' x  «1 i- -iWe 'tMO^éirtal-n.' ’ '
' ' ' ' ’ ;  »'■
w(A)w(tA) *5 . (3*321) ‘
Blviaing throU^’by ,t'he’funqtieni w,(A) oxpreBsaè in 
equation, (3* 310)‘ we: fiKdyfor thftr#Mtion-probability . . ■'
W(A,A') = (1g%g A)"^ t@y( ^  -^À#gA)  ^ . (3,322)/■
lu r.j
This exprépalon la  hprmallWd^^ w ith  fé  while
the average value df le given by /
/  -' . .  - . . .  ' '
= W#(AjA)dA' = (l4g)A , (3,383)':'
. . - : ■ "  ' . 'The everagp r ^ e  of lii the
ê% ë way as fo r  the one <^monelonal model, g iving a ;
S im ilar rem&t':; ...::. - - - -
: ,  /  ■ ■
, (3.324)':
#  may p o # w e  (3.116)
. .- I, '•  ^ - . I,- .'■•.■ i ' -% ' ' ' V ^pbtained'wben:-'thé-'StéB:sé'aîilS»Hat2 was stiii in force# It'
.eiîoülfl ,bp WOtod -tlmfci&o'/ayOKàg'oB;^  -àortB, ;
as, lO,:.l#iGatoa:byytho.,%#''% i70u#:':#d;0quorG braoicots. '
'file roQurrenço-jjrobabii'dty io qtttalne.a fp'mi equation '
' ' ' '(3# 322) by putting- A: 'OflUli to A . Thuq ' ' /
w(AiA) ea (16xgA )**®" 0: f  ' , (3.325)
The mean life time a n % %  rOGurrenoe^
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may now be exproeoed In teriw g by/lntrpduoing
the values of w(A) and w(A,A) of eduatlons (3*310) and 
(3*325) into the formulae, for T(A) and ©(A) glvon by 
(2*203) and (2#210)* Ëavlng dohé this %vè/are left with
T(A) s= t A ) ( 3 * 3 2 6 )
@(A) = T(A)[&(%/A)^ 0^-1] . (3.327/';
AS in the previous cases we see that T(A) is very nearly 
equal to "v and is almost Independent of A  ^ while @(A)>:;|| 
is practically equal to "^/w(A)# Although the results 
for this model appear slightly different from those for 
the qne dlmeaisiphal cas# due to the. absence of the 
cohatant H, this is merely caused'by the definition of 7 
A having been made in such a way that M is implicit in 
A# This will be found to be the most satisfactory modG^ , 7/ 
of deflnitibh v/hen we come to diCGUSG more general mbdolo 
in tdae noxt chapter, and we deliberately chose the other 
definition in the previous base in order to emphasise the 




ÿt, m e  Mqaqi# ;
%  to now the only heohanioWl^ ^^  ^ wO v/ère
Yoonoeraed with waKt^^ Mhd^WOdd' W  ROgarded -' ' ' ',1.phyol4#l%;"#lé -model. hAB'''#yïo#';^^ ÔP%o#lon
'With reality/ -ohd'lt' 1# deél'r#l#YtoY of
lnve#lgatio^ tp/inélhàe if pôâeïhleA^^ vafletÿ of j
"WdelB whio#'-failYihto/ thër''oid^ ^^  Gheptef I# /'
This has booh attempted % Y %  and (1954)%: The '
#tiflOlaiity/o^^^^ WiW^%f90%^ hot detract from
ItB ueOfu^^ # / a  guide tq the toôhnlquee to he employed! 
f #  $lly ^  ih thleYoategOr^ Thë'opppBitè le true,
fO;r Binoo the 8im^^ model :i8 le#êk oompllpated phÿeioàlly, 
the pr^pminantly mathematical tëqhniÿu#^^^ more' ' . . k'  ^ ,*/'dlearly# Thè- ;clàae of models h n #  inolhdoo . %
all'thpw where (there are prêaeht two
#hioh w  will name typé P' W d  the" .(' .  ^ - - k ?norteéftïetùï'e of ' tli© previous cliapteg»:- Thosq.-pagiti'ttloG of : -
;  ■ . , :  '■  . . 7  : ■ . ' :  \..## # : #§, ;V# ,#%edTm ©bmo gandœi
- eqüfigu'gatipn, wnile # 0#  _pf type: to laovo
ETOpnlst ;.ttoem.-aqiito'.integao:t' ,w^  ^ "Botto- ctetoiYAlnod j '' ' ' ' ' \ ' .. ' ' . . . "  ^#a##g,;\ w m # a K  1% 7# % # ,  .tho;i#0gad^i#71W08 - .#aoe may .■;
,.,-*bo; g'iy®n';-:toÿ;th©;:g0émëtgi;G'&X;;pr6éqï*tl©ë: ,
.708 o l g G - . ' l l ÿ ; lav/. • •'
It will bo demonstrated in tMe chaptor that within 
certain reBtx*ictions the nature of this law is irrelevant 
to the form of the final results#
The moving typo P parti ole o are • asBumed to be such 
that inter act! one of the kind P-P may bo neglected# The 
average denaitièe per unit volume of the P and (J partiolas 
are given hy the large numb or B H and n roepectivoly* By 
assuming H and n to be very large a# compared to unity we v£ 
may neglect the posoible fluctuations in the numbers of 
P and Q oar tides in the unit volume which we take as '
containing tho pystem# Bnd effeetb ^hich mlg occur at
the boundaries of the unit volume are neglected throughout*; 
In addition to the sitùâtidh'of thé system in coordinate 
space we must also recognise that for the general case 7; 
the state of a particle will bè described by a point, in 
phase space* In acoprdanpo with the basic principles of 
statistical mechanlos formulated in chapter I this phase 
Boace is to be divided up into elementary cells* Let 
there be 2m+1 of these, each of volume Gua * we will 
label each cell by means of the indicée v, where 
V -m, * *, , - 1 T h e  choice of m, and , io
determlned by the tvm opposing cpnditipns that firstly 
each cell should contain on average the represontatlve 
points- of very many particles, and that secondly the cells 
should be so , small as to be experimentally indietinguishàblo 
The whole system is taken to be Isolated, and tho total
6 0
phase Bpaoe aValiablG to It denoted Thuèl ' "
( - ' ' .
&w % il/(gm+1) , (4.101)
■ :., ■ .'  ^ , . ■ , ’ ■ '  ^ - Chorally épéWqlng mdy %#; a largo/;" V  Czi;^  ^ if M ie large# Pin#ly,tW;#00hani;W
i>etweeh\tl%e tw6''''ÿyp087Qf/'jpartlçl0''W - '8upp6oe ' p
the probâbllltyvtiliat a particle wliioh wan Initially In a %%ÿ Y . . : ' 'bell ' denot od' by^ , the/1'hdé^y y ''Oh6W,\#!b;# as -a- ^
result of a Blhglë /lntWab#bn/"t&7fhe:ÿ^^^ donoted
by p(v/V"^ )V' The or68é^MëotlMWf'#4&#bllfâl6h^^^ ' X
B jpart'lgle'ié tiâe" --
qùah$lty O' the model*:/
' _ \\ 61hVa''W\w$;ll' he ç0hqgi%# thè- -
éÿqÿëm 'wfth^  t we must now atudy tho struotWO of the 
time eoale*' - A# hefofb/'in order-i/té/^àK^^^ 
:proo8êeëe_itylO'''mo'#:ooh#'% the/'tim#' sbalG
Into èleWnte of oohétant' duk^atlo% ë W  /r We ohoéée 
'f to be,80 ehort that tliero le a negligible probability
pf any one partiçlo ondorgplng more than one oolllrlon ^' ' ' - ' YY - .. '.. : ' " ^ during thl 8,, time * , Therefore the7 dl tr ayelled by - / ^




o r « (4,102)
.-if the ahaol-ate valooltiss-aro oorietantj-and equal to c,’■-> kL," : .,, ... » i 'i K. .. . S.. X ■ /. >. , . V *■ I- ■'-■■■ ■ < -■X. Î ." *f ; .' =•• Î" ' *' : '« ' , -V • • : -, . • . ws • • ' ' ,;'W,2I/MÛ'* '- • '<• ‘‘ ■•■ \  \  -I,'.
If t W y  arë not 06net#t, W t  have: vtUuo V say, ;
->
v;e then assume. that
•c « 1/ iictV . (4.10j
The i)robal)lllty that a par.tlolQ malcés a collision during '
T  Is then given "by g,, whëré /V
gy s ne-roy , (4*104)
Where we are dealing with a particle In the vth cell and 
o Is to be understood as, the volocity of such a particle* 
From the definition it can he seen that Equation
(4*.1 p4) has/bG0h derived ih aooôrd#nôG with the 
81 osséalil ans ata * As we will show In the next chapter once 
this assumption has boon made then the .system will be 
found to approach the equilibrium situation exponentiallyk'/Y/
as t oo *
The occupation nmibers of the 2m+1 cells which give 
the numborp of P'particles which have/representative 'k:# 
pointB. lying in the Cells v at the time t v/o denote by 
f (t) or simply f^* Bince the total numbor of P particles 
is assumed to be constant there is the relation
2  f_ = B , (4.10s/:V
where here, as elsewhere, the•symbol È indicatesTf . . .sumiatlpn oyerY^i y The state of
the system is characterised by the set of variables f
at any one tlmp, and we will dehpto, this set either by
or else by 0 (after the Ehrbnfepts* notation;
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.^ *:0%ét;ahdsWrtèllun^ ^^  .-..Y... ' \. -
. . , .. , '  .:âi±’f©»eïiti;aÿ-;êg.ëft:Iôéâ.:£dS'''to of-.' {#/%&' . . ■ Vf-
oll'o# bÿ" o0iiÊiâ8i%$i%n::Oi/'%*a '"iWl
,Vhl:oh#pé':'%KmWgérpaa\l#ë'i'^^^^ '. /#/
oéi'iïMéé./ :' %e- # # i #  $8“ V . r: v'-f./:• ;, .
; #''(’!A) » <4.io6)k;'’ . ’ " % ' : /  ;; .,. '‘ V -Tte; eatfliiîjÿ’l'iutt '-at a #  a.ttM/i||S|
w M n  ' A  "
dÿÿ/dt q: 0 ' -'- (4#10 7/g
Ydrare;' Yaiué#
W ?rodü'oëd - %' meaé#' '# the '/ï/
.ëg^âtlpa,:- y  -  ^ , g  -
a^yr = , (4.108)/
0#e solution of eq,uation (4.107) is' that for all v'/ ' ' ' '  ' '7 ' :
^ *: Y Yv (4,109), ,V - Y y ■ " ' ' /¥¥ Y
'Binpé- a; ^7, -ié; b"■ ■ . " Y \ ' 7"^' ■'.! ' - ‘ y " ' I
,1;k©KÉf#rrë&;froiRr#%:kV -t , fchîs ''d
ë a u # / W # # t ï i # é 0 i %  . /Il'. ' / . ' k . :. , ' / .'r'/hhlanàl#; '(#éY#Bf'/';ig.#'),;.aù%t#'À% it as
OQITT .I3#'otieah#j8q0:ti»i# /[t'éépélBm that the '
quMititr p y y j .  goÀtaià#, all'lt# ':l#pWg#pn/rë^^ t.o k;k 4 ; : ' ' - ' ' : '/k7'7 ' . ' '. ^/lie mëeh#!#: y/#e: ;,GQllle%py#^^^^ a#' #u$' - that
thé .fo#iLpf # a # p # # % t i : K  , ; . ,  - , - „ ;'■ / ■ ■ : : / - ■ ■  , " - 7 : , / 7 / '  4 . -'oIn ordor to take account of the fluctuations which
',.-1
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ùrlss' the S'toisaâhlîmsat.z ih' ./ahutodohéh'f we-'ltttrdduoe 
thé set by 8tooh%tlo v#labl0$
71tw  ab tüa l hw bbrù -'o f 'p'artlblëkbÿpaW ^ to
Y"?. ih 'vtim é r  \  . Thé mbonY ..arb" th e n .. J
glyen by tliçGb -vaibë.GT' '0
8toeégahl&héàtW/ In th is  way -
^ éyy #. (4*110)
Under %é$e oona itibhà  th é  (4*106)
take bÀ 'th e /fb iA  Y ' " ,'' IJ" j




The V arious Modela#
Bÿ éxW lnlngY thè^ m bohanlcàl " ^  o f th e
p a rtlb ü le r''m b d b î# /Y ^ ' I t  lé  .
poè é fb ie  to  o b ta in  e :ÿprêée ioné ''f6 r^ ùy^#v,
/and' à leb* h8lhg:Ybqua'^%bh'(Â#^10)/Y:fb^ . j
* ■'• <• •■'■' - . » ' . . . . .  ." - * . ■ V-.'.■•i.v;,ilT.-J
d lé tr lb i# lb h K :'''{" f^ t''/Y Y '^ h è 'ré fô r# W Y '# ^  / j ! |
d e t.b ilé ' o f 's<#ë7/b ibeelbhl shov; th a t j
' -théée a i l  - ih té /tW b e  by - th e  '-"Si
io riîit' p f  -, çhhBQ" ' ' i» -w h io h  :•' /
i'@ respeo t to  v anû v*, - j
#  .% . /# # $ % # -'/% hQ A@ sori . ; Y
o q jia tlo rjf \( l# 1 # /.g lV 8 §  th r /e ^ M é th it ;^ ^ ^ ^  h e ;p o n a ta n t,•




futtctioa A  ■#:;. ...
- .  'We treat first of all thembdel# In which la a. '
,  ,  ■ ■ ■ .■ - . -  y v  . „■ , 1
oonstant# The most aotabl# # # p l b  qflthew là the 
Lqrenta (1909) mod,al of the oondudtiph elbptr^ a
metal# It la well known (odmparey for e%#i>l0^^ ter Haar J
1954# ohapfX) that this model dan adooimt to a firet /;
approximation for the transport prdpertles./of a metal* y Y»
Eero the Q-particlee ore the f ixed lattlod; dr- . ' ' ' ?' I
metallic lone and the Pf^partlclee are the cW^ùéMen /]
electrons* we asanme that the lattlddT^ëïddt^ '
Interactions are elastlo and I d p t r ' d p i d / e l e c t r o n -  
eleotroh odlllslohs may-bé: n%lôd^0dy ; %  the mbËdlnté -. ;
ma^itndé of thé Vdlooltÿ df an ëlddtrdn dobs not change , . {
at â'ddllléiùn/'and wé'kheed.'onlÿ^ 'ôbhAlÈdK':^ ^^  ' . î
moving at onC' velocity^ soÿYc* tb  ^ ;
supposing that thermal egnlllbriim hac beèh s #  np in % j
the métal so that the velacltÿ\diêt#h#ldn is, coasts :
Due to the leotropy of the collleldns I;
v{VfV*) ss oonataat = 1/(Sin4-,1‘)‘^ , (4,201 )-.yft
-for nomaliseitioa* The cells lîifrpîimse-space are set up .„■■«■,<' ' ; ' ' 'by ûlvlliiiMï.the, total ooll# . m g l O i g m + l  ©tual ,1
elements each of solid angle 81nçê
is oonotaEt..and defined, toyvfq^atioà; -(i|-*i'04')''tlie value of : J
is also oo^tànt and la given by %;
Syy, = Syl*(Y>f ’) .' (4.202) — ' |
'  ^1
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Farther, sihoa by tho definition of ^ and /Y:
oineo m 1b a large number, evidently «1*
By regarding the (^ Apai'tlclos as hard elastlo spheroG . 
WO' can develop" this model Into one in whloh the colliàlohâY
are 110 longer isotropio. In or dor to draw an analogic
with • the Vv^ lndAwood model we ooneider, hov/ the two .
dimensional onee where the Q-pai^tihleo- " ar#4%!eoe of - "77:
radius a, and the P-partlclos as before collide elastioally* 
Again wo may take the velocities ae constant and, equal . j
to o* In t M e  form the model haO h eliiiilarity to the '^ 7
gas model of Bayleigh (1B91)* The division of phase
apace is performed by dividing the plane angle 2% into   ;/
Smi-I cells, each definj^ng a dlredtion of thé velocity //
vector* The ^volume ' of each is now Su = 2x/(2m+1 ), 
lleiaentary geometric reasoning gives the value of the 
transition probability a#
p(v,v*) = 008[(v-vf)&Gu]W/4 # (4*203)
Again g, is constant and small so that the product of : À 7 
g and p(v,v^ ) is both small and is symmetric with 
respect to interchange of v and v%' This ohsures the 
qdnstônoy pf^ f!^ , as is shpwn by ex^atiph (4^10$), This^v 
model may also be regarded' as a' gèhefalisàtion' of the 
wind-wood model Where the. polygonal Q-rnoleculGB have now, 
been transformed into discs. HoWeVor in this case p(v,Y:)/
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W G  thé i r r é e l , o y m m e t r i o  form
VfV* )*90 l f v * / v  + 1
;* 1/^ 3 ot%w&p#lBé* (4,20W
, Ip u t t l n g '  m  #  3 / 2  t h e  m o d e l m a y  a l a o  h e  I n p l a d e d  1 &  t h é
fserie%»f%3L 9?%te jl]Pip(&j%ii]L6i%?jL1ï3rT i/oa? l i l i ë  1 !. ' - " ' " ' ' '. - '- ' ^ ' ^^1 (;<]üa3)i%3**ajbjL\r<) Odpv eome o3/' 1#1(& <5ia]L<àti]L|&1;jL()K&%3 ' ; j
. ' ' ' ' ' . 'I3j]j3k$]p'b;alc<5%i 31A i#ie 1b]*(3;sjkta(&%i1) (xf lïtïc* xriCHgkBfl*  ^<
]B%l]%a]Ll3r ??() (lo iio ïL c Ia z * liv ro  in()<ï<53L(9:;.dLii tBhi/cüki tJüie Tf()]L()()jLi;3r *
3,(3 %ic)1; (pcxaeliaAt, ??(% Iiialces (%jWüü3%]k3LtfdL1&üry (xnç) cijjiigKfieijUcxiizaJL 
(saGèe, E3() litiat) «xKiJLar Ibïie irojL<){}3ki;3r ((>3* %o%%üaüïii1ït%in()
(5C)oi'cl3.&a1)e8 cxf 35]pao8 iietécl 1)<& aïësl; iAio ï
'  '  ' ' ! (3*'%waj?1b3L()]L@B k>e ë30ÎR<3 *3<9#Mb cad^ (3()üff3(3Kiè% ()i* iLzajbli31(30 J
3)(3dLa1b8 31% j& BROiïaOLt, I,€>lb i#ie Bi$ï2E3,ü%iini ;ai%&<sd <53^ #& 3?,»2)e&iPlb3.<3]L<3 .;' ' * *b@ V, ànâ take the velocities' in"thé +x^âirëotloa to toe -i■' ' _ .■■ ' - "ipositive* we then’tlViae-the velocity-; Ph’nge +V t0 -V 'i
■'• ' •. w, n •' -..'■••- • .;s!^r-:
■ ■Into 2m+i oell$ eaoh of e^ctenalon 2%/(2m+t)» In tlio- j; 
flret model we assume that the Inthÿàotlonè are of eudh " <
_ 'f
a type that
p(v,v*) « p/ivi if v /  y %  )
, f (4#205)=; 3*- Smp/lv^ if V % V* ), )  ^ 1
where p l e a ,  opnetant # Phyeloally th^ r pt 9d^ 3.d mean that - 
the eleotrone/hayG a oertain.prçhahilit^^^^ to' . ' . ' ^ 'ithe lattloe points-and that they are then emitted ^
:.i
c A ‘ ■r#naom velocities* : : mgaatlon, (ii/* iG3 )^:nbw;:%v# tho,. 
majsnitude" of: 'y-.y' ^ d- ao-"' "g-L
Î______ =__________U ____________  :z _
' ÿ’ ,1
67 ■  ’
■wpittea V'tpT 'Pma-
^VV» ^ ttcrp r , (l|.,2û6) ,
/'Whloh la à^re':,#ïho' donptant;# -y
% .  . "In the apcohKoaee W0\hay8/\the' â%#^ ^^  
\%ut-'thÏB tlmê the\trah)^ iti'6h''prp##l^ ^^  
W v d  the, form
  if V / 0, )
wherê a and 8 are constante# imthi6 %  èleotrone. /%/ 'r:; ' / c\;a#ore-tb\'the'lâ%##*::polh^8':^^^ they
to^  a i,
.''praôeëé' of'- eyapdrMlohy",eor^hàt;.^ the",:iG^ ht^ ^^  f-;0..<qah -hd ^ ),
:o'onslâëi?èd as-proportional, to 1/kT» Again la dopondont- % 
upon a^|; i'r given.’toy ' ■-.■■"' . ;% f) - -. " ^
a^yÿ ^  i (h# 208) y j
whlqh. la-' neither^ o,on$tant'- ziêr ' éî#m^%lobW d e p W #  : Wlyr' 
upon y* #; The ' d^têtled/hA^^o ,th,at'
the egEulllbrii# d l s t r l a h : :  for
 ^" # „ ' 4
...i
=. 0 a'T^ , ' . ( 4.209) '!V ■ 1
whero Q\ana # aré-.:o.onstant0,\ - ..„ , :'' , . , , ? m
_ By' '0<#hlhii% :twp,i;ef theee\'#jQdei:e;'Æt :1:0 -ypeeeih^è to^.^^j
' :  ' . . . - .. ' ' ' . .  - .  ':prpduW';onG. l'h-vÿfhleh'the whole _pf/pha8e:;'-8péO0
... - • • . ;. ’ . ■ - ■ ’ . .  • ' A" *4ïïtg:}^
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lîxoreaso the number of phase cello, and this doe8 not 
affect the basic procedure in any way. In order to 
reduce the complications of notation we Y/111 leave the 
models in their simplest forms#
§3# The Definition of A #
In order to define the function A  which Is to give 
a measure of the deviation of the system from its 
eguilibrium situation the obvious course Is to start 
from the cpiantity H which due to the H*-theoréîn has the 
same property* We write
^ ' (4.301)
Where is the stationary value of H at eguilihrlum,
and A  iG a positive function, aero at equilihriuni and 
nowhere else* We now show how aii expression for A  may 
he found in terms of the sets of occupation numbers f^ ] 
and *
From equation (1*403) wo have that
H(E) = -In W(g) 4- const mit , (4*302)
whore % denotes the situation described hy the set 
and W(%) is the volume of the z^star belonging to this 
situation* From the definition of the Z-star given in 
Chapter I wo see that the probability p(%) or p ,of 
the situation Z is-intimately related to W(Z)# For,
69 - M
- âssuîriing twt In ph.40%::-#Kçto':%#to:GW#
vol'tjfflès_ -and'/ttttoto- the a pçi'prl-..gto##%n of: -a-v 
. partiete to## 1» ;.any -#1% #W"#hal an#,
to the volumes, ; then . p(g)' ts.-. glWh.hy -the ' ée^ r  j
' ' .. ■ . ' . ' - - - '  > • ’ '■ ■■■ ' ■ •■ {probability of %er= $et und^r |
the B W  of the f.ÿ ia o6h8taht_ h^ Thus ' 1
. I f  . ' ,  '  i  • - ■".' ' .. :A. _}'■:<'•' .' • j
' p(z) , : , (4.303)r !Y*
0 i-s-a eohstpxtrof hOtmall4#$W4:#:#44#^W .thtto'
oohsthht fa:0t03?.v.p(-t') Im' ld%tl%h%::#tth!-':g$#l. . - ' y ' - '■ ' ,';' ' . J j.toy. e'#ation '.(::t»i^ £||. ■ Tim.S; he ,i' -■- " - ' ' .. ' ' ' :. ' ' >■•. Are#ltt'8h #8 '. ■ '■ "-■.
-,lh (4*304) '4
ït the f_,,..atoe larlp. hmhevS: as': thépmtst-he-on tho j %' \ :. _ ' {/' " ' " "' ' ;%4!- . . /; ' . . '. ' ' : - \ ~ j ^average to coiifpr$ with: W  Ih'
thenvwe m #  Stirling*$ ovaluate the '' ' '. . .. - ' -^4:: ' - '' 'jf notoni'als appro%W4t%ly..y' 'a’à&lng^ .’lo'gnWtW i
In p(.%)#lh 0-=tMln(ta):»#ln(#)t:(m4#lnB4" . .,’' '...'" w ■ . . ‘ ■-: ., ■ (4.303) , ■\ ' ' . . jv.As we have 4ono">afshe'in Ohajitep îxi-w© express tho
-, .logarithms' ■ of the ' f„ as, sor.les.; e'g;p:#4i,Wh'ih 'P 
. as oomp*r,od-to. nni%..,siha%-#e;%^^^^ IhW#
s- I
-^.'hf.,the
; ihto#oàt84:'."iu. sitn'at'&Ohs:' roahoh'ahl%%l4#a't the'-' ...\" -
c l
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éauilitoÿitffii ;6ne*. .##.§R powers' t h w  the
sscpnd in 'this expansion»' wp, olathinr upon remTangément ;
■ p ( Z ) «0(:S o)® ( 2s £ (f ®/2f|+f |3 ^
' / ... ' (4*306)
Thle exprGBGion 1$ oonGtant apart frmt the first two 
terms,In the ekpipnont» have already mentioned tho ^
eyetem iB an iBolated one,^ , à obnataht total .s j
energy, which wb expreee he the éùm
- - ; )
B a , (4.307)' c'Iy V V /■;where e la asstaned.to he,.the energy aSBOoiatoeû with a '-i
particle in the vth eelli It la well kheim (e*g# compare
ter haar 1954, chap» II) that the egulllhrlW dletrlhhtlon' . , -i !Of such a eyètèm 1È glVeh^ hy thé i^dlBtrlhhtloh "T
HGwe ^  ^ (4*308) '
f
'  iwhere  ^and ^ are oonetante of the eyétom# Bnhetltutlng i
'  ' . ifor 6 In eguhtlpn (4*307) and recollecting that 3 fy=; N, r'jY . , 3we have the equation !
. 1( V+ln® +lnS«)H ^ £  f,^ ln f® . . (4*309)
The left hand aide of this equation la compoqed of 
constant terms so that the enm on the right le constant, »•- *1 ♦ • . :• ’ • y -j|. • \ • * . », r .'<.S 1 , V ■« - • . i.- •>•  ^ V , . i \ . ■:
also,, Iîen0® the oRiy, variatolB .left' in •thé. èxpBessloîi
for j>(2) is'tfta't stiai-whicii #0 nolyvatonotos’toy A  j  . -
'A r : . (4.310)
-■ . . .  ■■ - , T -< ‘ -  "■ ■"■' '  '  ! I  '  '-■"■•• ‘  " ,  "  V i .  }




Foi* p to too noi’inalisiioa tjie aonstmit U niuBt jiaavo tlie 
yalu© gi ven toy • ,
0 = 511):
BpbetlWting fr<#:::çgh#îohG (4 kmid ; (4#311) Ihtb
egpatloA (4»306) 'W hsyë ,  ,
p(g) w (4.312),. ' ” ' ' y ■ ' ' -, f „
IgTow A  Is W r o  1# and pnly.lf the^  ^ % e
eqiiiilbrium onGjf e It is coen
that./A%-#atf#fâëv:W%üâ%'6ÂTX4#39^!^ ' ^
only %, ,:
. '  :.. '^. ; .... ' '"' 'have made. bdhWrniW » - -j■•-Î': _ • . . ’ *!Th^:.6()Àdi%6hai with, ;'
p(Z)/aMy'i9''ài#;% ocmplote
the in^ormstioA abeded In order to .p oalcâlatlons '
#0 ro#ire the of tho; stWha^tiq
v#riablbs intrbWoëà bÿ' e#^ We may \
. . ' '  . . . .  -/..7agalh plaueibly ThWdme that the ^ dlstrihu^ theee '
rahdém Varihbiéë is
JRememberlhg that their avér^  ^ giVW^by^ and. • ■. ■ • , Î • y V V  ^ \yj
 ^ ithat frbm 'the last':s^otijoa we^ m^ :
H »  » 1 , , (4*313) :i
thon as:, in,,, the to#ao. of,'-the ' winâ»î/ooa fflo’toliwS; oan „
toy ' the ,
g#88i#(to#;. ' to'(%@î:to#); ^^  "'" ■ ' ■'" '
:'i' - J ;
:i
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We Bhbuld again rWark that thô aaetmiptloA of thé 
bernoulllan diatrihhtip^ one, and 1$
dphaÇotëd 'Wïth^  %hë"màhheh%ih''Wf6h\ÂlM is
ohOGën* ThÏB point will be #$gu
• î
#1 :
= . < 1  
», 4
■ ■ ■ :':ÿl,* Evaluation bf - thé Formuléepnéo inpré. Wé:'^ nocoGoary . 1
fôr ù# to bo âVié /to\maÿ:^ thë-%âr3<6ff-Œ j
method o# evaiilâtlhgr thè proh^llit 1#^  ^w{A) and w(A ,i^ ) * / j
Fpr thé oaléulétloh o^"w(A)' Wè^  W  A defined hÿ ' I J4'ag.tta1i.ton (4*310)-.ànij'so tiîS 'tfûri'êlbMàs A( p)'" le dofliîto'ft-.toy ■
\a: M r^ék^W¥&i ' k " i
A(p) « pîtU:-® ' :': ' .at’ . ■ J
j
V T; " "4n -m: . -. ... . ^ ^81nô0 thé f- are oohnédtë&.hy rë thé
A . - . - V . '  - y -  "  - :' c .. J:'!Ihté^htloâ -le tq<.bé#ërf:^'#éd' bver"^
wé' h # é  'ohOGéh %oy:ë'%%é8K''f'^'Tln/% of-'the \/%î
Sot from ■
-eguatioa.': (44'3t2')'''-#:Xto#0 ' ■ " "'' '  ^ .
Î '4 ■ ^ i
■ ■' fi. ■ 'A. q ï-ï-’’ :-':i
(4*4.02)".. . . y- , . _ {
J -  - f  0 2 ^ - à (  , ^ S l | , " | ^ ) ( f v ' ^ M 4 f ^ *  a r ^ „ *  j
The ey%#blG Bimmatléne; over ail valueo ;
' ■. ' - î l P i »  • - • '  ■-'■■ I
' , y*
7 3
“'oe to. + for tàoyygoaaoi#-' #atè& '
Forfôrmtng these; w# qtotala'. - :
. k (l-if \  (4*403);
fîion fpo«V'r.0iuâti‘,oa, (3*211) the- pr6toatoilitÿ:#(A) will .too :
-J





and after GValuatibhkpfth^ eimple bohtew 
Involved we: havb' tW; ' ; ' :j
(4.405)^'!
''TMe prqb#lllty IS Ëb#[âïï%ed W< A  ^ and j•*’ -t . =y V. 4 . ' " \ . •■ <r Kv ■ •- ■ ■ I
;the a v e r a g e ^  !
,
A a V ; V(A)d.&'W A.- #y (y-' ; -, . (4*40G) ■
' '- : ' - I ' y'' . v ; - ' 'Tif m":^'3/2/ëqua0pn^(l^^^ 
é^rêaslon f or wf(A) f oundf dr th& #hd%^p
-The
SA t3 A r: A% Is varié#oi:^ Ihrthe T)y *:he
following ddhbtion"d^rived fr^  ^ the définition of :
SA e ... (4,407) '
%&#' ";%G■'- - ' ' ' ' Y  " ' ,; ’.'V'-’- ‘. ' ,' - ' <differential équatlbUB (4*1M ) giVe the'varihti^^^ In il
"Y (4,408)
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■ PollQWing- the : sm-g# ''prgqeaure y as 4 % # % % ?  HI, "'§3, 'A 




. . YV'y ') fliiltOQ'V
we e # ' # i t # e .t o # - ' P ! f e l ’"att4'.P'(x ,-) f ra a  j i ]- / '’■ /' .y ' - ' ' -■' .' y ■ " ^j
equations w d  pbrfolm thè simple ;y^
. ■ ' 1 '* !
integratioas sVer #8 "  (Êr#k)^. "With limits ■ ' "j
' i- 90 to 4 *0 # Thé rèeùlt le of the foriiii /!- ' - ' . ^;{
â(j,<r) « , (4.410) ':j
where ' , . / j
® » Ç  Ç  ISrv’ " K ÿ ’:* (4'411 ) ; ■: *'(
"i(i-#)i: ^viko  ^To ÎÙ/ to ViV*0
Where we have Introduced the variables u_ÿ bÿ 4 f,,"^1*2 » - ' 'm -- ^  ^ ,iThe fact that th% hrè nb longo^^ . j
the ealeuIatlonev.:but'by
relation'whiob-eheuree thât: we can /{!’ ■ ' ' ■ . ‘ V y y V V y
reduce this ex^ reBel'ombo''-:'' '
,$(Wi(r)[ + + '^'''3 I >*„.** 'To tv / io '^P ,/'. 1and then Wing 'the fact' -and  ^* »
that^ - ' " '"/yï;;::'
# / a y 7 4 S mv*9
3 -
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w®. ototoaia
#L:
Y*0 ' 7 0  » '  V '  f " ' y - î l i l
-*•&•■'•' &'f“ * { ■ % ' "  '•-‘f  t*|) * t o ' - " ' ■
(4%413)
At this point inèbèdëM'to proeeéA further we must 
ooWider the pârtÿêulér to the . ^
vm?i6ue modei8 .#th whleh^^ are oonoèrnéd» If /I. . . .   ^^  . YV - ' *'. '7 Îdepends only Upon or is n oobstent; then equation - 
(4*413) reduces agêln to . "Ï'-
E a. I
'  ( l u m )  '1
where
A = . (4*413) \|
r . - ' - IIf g_. i-8 constant Em,&,'p(T,V:*;) i-a ,#:- flmgtiqn, '3
we see f r W  t)ié= ë%ënpl0ë in %eot%p% 3" be j
(md will little f M r  "degree of' ’ IW : m w : t##'' * -*^4 44»to#'al to G/(2m+1) ; j
W # # . tohto :0 0 4 s tM t;:V a lii© ;W ^ f 4 40 7 ’'•j
constant in thie cnee we can write E a$ ' ^4
y.,-. - .Whonô MOW '-' -,.' . '■•■ ' ' ,'* ■ * “ .■'■■'.»?
i« y » .is iiy iig ^
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 ^ th#. of- tke' 0#BéB#io4G'(4*'W of
(4*41,6) fbk' 1 .■la;-'t4W41‘ÎPto •■(4*.4l6)y. y.e^ 2m .-
variable# to^  tho- ïntègbating pwv these
xVarlhblGG fro% v to "K@o glveS the remilt- , , ,'
A(g ^cr) %= [$A ( g f fi # (4*418)
The equlyaloht of (3*218) ie nbw - \\
+ 0»
Mt
I I f f - t'o-A
W ( A )  W (  A I A )  St — ^ I i D ^  t )~ i(T 4  Ü t c lg  cl<r * C4 *  4 *19  )  "
T#.Since m Is how a# Ihteger two #mple ooh^ Intogratlone ' /
Buffioe to glve-ythW'Bëeu&t;,', ùf'tëp #vl&lh0'hÿ ?;(A)-, ’that’
' ■'.’ - ' .
w{àj) « (ô^AÛ . (4,420)',..'
, * f *
'  - '  h:- 'Ihüftiÿ.:This, le )iorméllçGd w W h  réepoot to Al and frwi it v/e r ' -
obtain the éVer^é value ^ A ' i ' ^:
^âv * / û ! k ( û , A ' ) 4 û '  ?=' (1-2A) 4 - . (4,.421) -,
Beiioe the average rate of ohange of A with time le '
:= (  A ) / f t  »  # ( 4 # 4 ^ 2 )  /  j
The reourrehee probability lé got f h W  W ( A * A )  bÿ^p , ;
A l  M A  ^  8  b  ' !
î  î
v(ù,ù) m . (4,483) f j
' ' «t
. . y? î' 1, Tho mëaïi life, ana the .ayoï’àgo tiraèî'tofi'.Betowfyenoe .’■ 1 
hDRe#, .#ii'eo.tlF.',f#m..$Wyfoi'mulae:,#yl##;%^ ; II
fôlleiifing' the"’ eùtotoHttoti'Oh ih them- of thÿ:#'oyè, ' ■ il
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The remaries ç n -th e  a lm lla r  expresslbnè. a t
the .end: of ùhôptër ^'iii are for these also» It
should ho n#ed: the^ thê of exprWsione are not
exactly &0iiyal#it y for la t W  owë of ^ t W  wlâ&'Wbod 
model m. Would hàvcthe value 3/2^ so'that -'would-be-: too
email to malee the àpproxlmatlôa used la deriving 
egaatloa (h*4l6) at all reliable# Otherwi^Se t W  reeaibs 
^ 0  geaoral , oe#alaly as f al*
O^KpreSaioâe la OoaGOraèd^ while it










1^, The .H<“t/toe,oreai curve* . '
•'"iÈ
V
In this chapter we -will flisoiïss the toehaviour- of g’i'
, .the oupvee âeëôp-fbing 'the vaplat.len, of H with time*
Flretly we- oonslüer thé modèle-in the light, of the '
StoBëà.ahlanèatn, so: that S' will he govè-rneh hf the 
unpeetpictea S-thèorém, and' thus, tili/clt 4 0, - The. ' -if 9: :4diffopoiitial eguatioiih'-fer flfy^ dt given hÿ. eg-uatlone 
(3» 105) ami (4*106) ghow that thé f._ tend exponentially 
to the equilibrlwi v^ As wé have mentioned lï#;
before, h W e W r * the qurnititv 8 (ahd-henh^ also H) is ;/
not detwmlnëdlimiqüély by a Set. % 'oaee of the vM,nd4.wood mo^ one dimehsi Due to
the fëot that We hhye In 8e#rM/2m^ yarlabiee f and
. ' .bnly the 6he rëe^fïotlW thht tM_ of thësë should ho
N, It le ëyldêht tl#t' h ipwtioular value of A  ^whlqh 
iB defined ésaéhtl&ly a# the earn of the Squares of the
,» ...........................  . ' i
4*= E^Î/2f£- iM , (5.1G1) 4'J
* * V , , ^  '  ' » '*1
sixpuia.toc attainatolc frçîtt, dlffoppnt s.st-s, fe-1* We _ ' 1
tliepffope'inuft talce; an ayeràge ;.evep-'âll'. suoS; sets 
eqniyàiént .to ;o# ty#4'ë .:0f.':-\4'.:i.##der: to aesopitoe- the 
vapigtioli; aAWuniguely in'termevof the'f;_, . Dsnqtlng tMs" 4
4 :  j * J
■’ i-,'’- a  ^fT ■ “ '■ ' V ■ '' ' • to' .-■■■71- , c * r'fi . • * - * . ■ . -  Ï-. .s . i~ . J - t . ■
: t e « i S B . s S a i i  ______
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àyeragé by square brWkets We have
*2av 4 = [ E  av " • (5.102) ' -.
From this we hayo the UBéful lâohtirtÿ , ;
■ ' _ .y.':
* (5.103)'
, rThe rate of ohahgé: of A  is given hv ;
- .(5.104)
Where the oxpfeshious for the of
equatloh (h#106)* Thus \ /
dV4t = (lA)ÇÇ;f^|ÿ^,^^l.^y:,%)/f® # (5A05)'i)
The dethilsfl hàiànclng. cohdltioa;', (4* 1Q9) allpwa ub to ' :-
oxpresa aA^'in tëÿàa*:p£ K » * ,' ?4'th-th# result that ' _iV,y V  - .:. ■'■,.■•»■■'  . ■ - ■ , '■'  ^ ",!y
dA/dt = -(1/T )Z E, (a^#$/f; .-ayy,f/f^f§) . (5*106)':)
V  y ,  . :
We now take the two terW on thOvright hand elde of this 
equation eeparatëîLÿ* F6r thé first » aft oyer' ' ' ' ' ' 'v^  and reoolleoting that A
equation (hvhts) * wé ii,àVe %
- ( A A ) £ f $ / #  ^ . [^(AA) 2  , (5.107)
T >■ . vr •* ^
toy virtue of:, aguatioh ,(5,103).* . , '4'.'
The seoohd term may he divided Into;-two papts. hy -......'...... -"   '■ ■''■ ■ 4’-|iutpodttolng once, ,)MP© ,the^Variables Uy, l.n place of the £^ ,.- ; 
First of all hovmyor, :,a8#plng th&t'.h.^ .y!, ' 1# elthhr. , . _ '!




2  Ayy, &  '/4 ’ # ]y i/* ■ ■ 4 -fid
V
* (5.100)
' . . . - - %:
But w  the last  ^j
term diaajpÿéêrB*: Thus if #è thke ;the âveragë over tho  ^r/
e0%ivàlënt'8ët84lthë% . . "-nA:
• U 1 A  ) %  ^ W i :  . (5*109);.-
The, average'fats ef “ohàhge-df :A' la:theh,'given hy-'C'Sa 
to'quatlone (5,,1Ô6:)';:(#,-107) "àM (5.109) as ' ] ;
-..IdA/'dt]-- . fe,r..(ïVT;)^ £:^  ■ .J'
'\- . ,9 hkA'A A  ' ' (5.110)'
i
We .lmye^ so-Rfap'ignoped the cases; where u , is 
syinmeti’ie hiit net'Aohstanti,:'-- Oaae'e .again to S'lich caeeh; , "A 
we talçe. aa .mi - #pp#lmatl6a the value'of:; %o:'he ' ooa|5tah|l| 
ahd- egual t$ ', 2g/:(#i+1 ).' .""We iprégùiMitÿ;hf the function 
hyy.i 'f op'.the wtoâ4,Yoeh'@#éi;'hpeii$;.$h8;:'Ëèh8r hut -
hy.direç?t. eaiW-Mion: /l.lhes-'we ;ùan
derive the'reôül't,alp,ëâay'.:<iuétê'A. in;équation (3*110), iio,;.?,!
' ' .4 - . ■ ■';" ' ■ '■. ' ',' ,4*j■i:.4Yût]^
' . , " . '- - - / : ; / " - /  ' - . V - . ' ' .  .
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value of H time t ^  ^ Gmd
by the rate qf ohaugo
dH/# « -2A(H . (5.111) ,
oàrve thus de 00rIbed^ dèol 1 hés ateadlly from the ;
v a lu e  H* and tenda: e x p o n e n tla ily  to  th e  . minimmn value;
:,W 
;,•;
%lr* call thla^ thè E-theormi eu±*ve^  and In the next 
aeotlon It will :he\ shown how the ààme' ourVB may he 
obtained even after the ëtbaa^ahlanaaté has been
abandoned, hy taking avei^agea In aoqordhhoe with the
oondltlona of the rè at rioted h^theore^^"
r C .  -'§8# The r%/y*ourve% j#'
iR'opaep-".to‘ àè.ie.ttTiine thé; averuge toehatlour of t w  
function B we mûBt 'diet^ ji^  o#éfhlîÿ hetween two 
poaàlble proéedüréà^-\I^^^ first plàée we oould talce 
the value qfl equation (h*h22)
. and 6h8éi*vo that it has the earn#, value aé that obtainod y
f pr [dA/at];: In the 1%#: eeptloh# One might then -
%A- y   ^ ^
dedupe from' this twt  ^ alhôë the average yalue of d%/dt :/
l8 négative or zeroy and hap the same maghltude as that 
phtalned;for the unreetriqtpd qaee with tho 8toBSaahl- 
aneatp^ln fprqe^ #at ther#forp the rpauit pf abaMpnlng
the BtomsamiaMàtg; 16 t#t ;bh@; v^iyàtlon of H givea 
./^he-ariglahl-'mgorm appéàtoe #8 the atépsgé çf: tho 
ti'U# vaplatlom,' ThfB $dulà vfollowv/Of hQuÿmë "from' the
S
‘.4': ■■; ■' ' ■."v.-i.v
'7'*
mJ.aéu: Qf ' ' • ';' •' ■ •< -•••'= - ' . ■ I*. _ . ,. . ' ..'• . ' , _ - .'I
/as bëing ' avoyagqe qf true v#üëé* This apprpaqh - ^  
mùst be rogardéd \TÎ mobicloh / éébeclallÿ elnoo  ^ '
- . ' /y.''": : :'.... ' . . . , . ,  : - / ' . » -the- -àvèragé' 'of ;&//.#,: -by.  ^;#
-/a#ra#ng'.ÔYér at t %
. ënd '6f ' thé:: iùtërWl-:' y- # - - - - Sinôo' : thia" V;^ÿûë '' i e ulso'- tho : /
initiul:ohë"f6r'-''%hëhëxt^/tiwô,;ih^^^^ ëXi;>éet./ / ' ' y ; ' : ' /; \
.... diffiouitlpBT't0':. oowr- héo&uàh'':\'Wo"haV&-1 aôôount - #. . . .  ... ... ,< - - .- . ;..,■■■■,■'■■■•■ ' ' : \ r  ' - ■ "; ^  %
. , - ,  ' ,
qf this/ apd imVG %*qgardod oaoh step ao being Indopendont*/j 
' ooneldèr
' ' thè-eyétèm lh a.;8tri^otiy-A%atl$t%q#%.''mëohW^^ ao
faS' :The':enÈémhl0 lo.
formëd;'hÿ l.pohéider&hgi'thé^ .qharuotériséd hy
thë quantity %  Ae OXplMWcL- .in the fii^st 4^' ' ' - ' ' ' ,■; ' - 'V „i'i . ' ' ■ I l
-'. . .■’■ üliap.tep 1)hêr@:.will;toé:aiaüAtoto# glvé pise .to
...tliê sâmo' kaiu'fcrÉAthus-'déïiM'Kê'.'-'â^ ^^  of .vOlUtne■ V . .- -PJ\. ' -, • ■ " ' ■ ■
'  .ahài6ë#ë.;to:"thé g4é't# iwhioh''#;hùÀ' P
M has:\npw"rë'D%pM'%:yW;r%e/::%f^lh^ thé
%thtë-of ' thè.::'-'%sthm# :'Thë 
with thé s # ë  tâtai ohërgi:#
Which haVë'%tàte8-i^^ H.*.otar form an onoo%ni)lo
froifl. ■wlgto' K # e # o % A W  "I
Mm. i@tep,%
t i W a /  ùn^ ^^  aWrwgoo tM^ the .





-  1?- 1
Befpre àôlng this It Is to derive oome -. |
necosWi^ é#réG8iO^ Thé ÿrbbability v^(HyH*)y j
fqlïôw from e^iatlohs (4*W5) W(A,) and ' j' ' . ' . ' j
slnoé that " ^ ^  % i h  ^ * TW 0
w(H) ^ i f i H t o * •
m 0 ôtWrwlépf » (5#201)^ .
and , '
if -tostto'lî'Sna H’'to'. H ‘ i ," ;■■ . ' - ; -;■ mlu *
i'o otiiëkwisç, ' ' . (5*202) 4
wherp A Is  p ô # tlv K  énd Mûâh^ .^% I t  Gliould
be romembered th a t TF(H) lo  tho volume of thè H-Star^ and _ I 
.,1a not a' 'D ^qb#illjÉ ÿ  'aé- '"FrW '
thoBO tW 'èquhtip& ë I t  fo#bw s th^ ^^  ' z i
.V. /
: v H ' ) a a r ? =  1 *  , ( 5 * 2 0 3 ) ' : - I
In  ad d itio n  wo have the uspful ré s u lte ;th a t ;.
- ' '(E*w(E#( )#' = (l^2A)(B-%^^.) + , (5,204) 4;|
'and . . .  '!
iv - f j
Jh’ ®«(H,H< )#'':':[ ( i -2a ) ^ * (5,205); ,':j
'  '  ' ' ■ ,    '  "  '■ :■ • ;  ■ "■ ■  ■ , ,Tj^opp.^aroyt^e :%0; firot order, D&mh0il,%de, in A^ the :
intëgr^^énè ha^ performed \ |
■ ' ' ■ , "  ' V ■ " nA
,..■,...,.-....4 _ , . 4  ' , . . '4’ I■toonotlng tho value of lî at a tl;no t. +np toy , .4
thé ppptoatoiilty ;'disi;pltoutl0ii of '-'H^^^ '
w(H^) ^ *Hg), **W ( H ^ ^ ♦ (9*206)
Vlé â â fin s  M ie ' average , t@kën.-ov0r th é  ensemble, o f
all thé H voIuéB' at tlmé tv fh v a#
'“I
11
k  = (5.207) -j
% '  . i-1
following thé définitl oh glvén^  by thé Bhrenfeets (1911^  1h) *( 
From eqùatléiiB (5*2%) énd (5*%06) we obtplù th#
n,- i






BlnoG thé time séalé lé glyén by t p; nt we then» havo 
the fi:hêurÿèj /  ^ -
. ( 5 . , 2 0 9 )
Tlils'lB an exponential ourvé.Whiohy atartlng with the 
value , then dGore#ea étçà^ ^^  to the- vâlüè 
The raté of elmnge le given, by
' &(%/# -24 ( % ,  (5.210)
again to the first power Ih A» Oomparlhg t M e  reoult 
with the expreeslpn (5/111) for the Hr^theprem.ourvo wo 
see, that^  thème i'two; curvea.^ '#'#' :ldentloal;.Ih.;: èil/ f é 
m m -  w& may 8#.%#.:,%# .##)%%#;,'. .###©a::an an 





, Fliiaily It mËy^be notpd th^ of H
values ak^oui/%hé^méàn"Ÿa%* atall# Fof if
'  IlW  define tW 4ièpè#sl'0h"'''^  ''' / '
f- -} f . . ' ' . - ,
:^ n- - ' (5*211) 4
7 ' *' ■ ’ '  ^ \
thèn using equ#ioii" (5#205) we qbta%%;the. rëëult that
n , 0 (5.212) '
at least ta the-first power In A
T.1
i i *$#$3* T M  îiatwé of the prooese#
We have hot ep far idehtlflW thé prpèë which lo ;
(leeorlbed by thé: Ÿhrlàtlqh of h with réepéot to. time with " ?' ' - ' . 4 y '. / .  ' , ' " , :
any paftlpûlâr r$d:oj^lsed type/;: It:- ! Important how'ev^ 
tp- gp''mpro-'h#piy^ ^^  'this"ghéstlphl'^ ^affeots '
. ' the yalldl tÿ of "some of, our f oj^ iüLaë# . /
_  ' To%t#t/wl'th\Wé/%vl'll\ue'é;%^^
eehtlon to,rèéhhlMlâté 'bhr Imov/lodge of thin prooeoo In  ^'. - . - .' ' . ' -r ' ' ' '. : ' » /;terms, of ;#semieq#
we have ^n Isqlhteh Byetem;#ïpht^ ^^  have no provioue'
- k)m\?%$c%8 :-40;j;p.' l-te: b l e t o U y - w é  -GtofS»y ©; :it at 
a time M  4' tKu8"6btâimihKi'â:'V.àIuer HA* r ' a r i r . u j . i o  1
an 0%isen0lG of système eadh of which eatimfy the 
conditions leadlngkto at and dadh pf w has 
the aamd a pridnl probability# Thle has to be gone 
beoause we muât nee xStatiatlpal mdohanloal/methodo sinoo ' 
due to our division ,of phaee sÿàoe wo^lo net have exact 
information about thé eyetem* We theh: obtain a negative 
average value of %/dt for thé mèiË)eiie of the eneemble* 
The value of H at thpn fdllowS'
from :
Rg = t ' (5*301 )■
ae long ae le eô short that higher order téymië
be néglëqtedŸ/^:^ # oh
short timeG %  #ill bo. l^ --' -" jb ' ' :#L , 4 '  ;
l^ow éupppae that we adtually mhkë'/thë^  ^ :
at t^ and thW obtain TWô valjdë'will presumably
differ from the estimated velU^^  given by equation (5#3G1) 
but at any raté It ie otlll very likely to be lone than 
H., We now eet up a new repreeezitativé: ensemble euoh
' ' /  i
41that all its membors are ih ethteB which conform to Lhe 
conditions observed at time although, each
liaa once.-again tîi© "saa© ' a pt'iOï»;V,,sï‘ot>-aMa,lty» Stoatoting 
tl-tii. this , #m#Gmtole a'b t-irâf';-tg, ,to m#y. ,&gaiti\ pre#ot a 
negative, valttP' tlï#-';gg .,.#*4#^  ^ later






w# can %  highly probable bhat the valuoe
of E cqrrÇ0pon#hg41 obaoryatiqnG oh the '' . . . . ' : ' ' ' ' 4syatam beôdmé omallér eiid -Waller#, . :V . . ;  . . . . . .  y -
Thla method'of ;approaoh is open -to tho
grouhde that ^ hithqugh 1 %4:l m  c:or re ht, to oon atruo t the " ;
oneemhlo oorréopoh#hgytôT% 'J
4;' --' ■■-- ■ V < • J - \  > , j, ' : .' ' ' ' .4% : ; - ' ' . ' 1/legitimate to;db thO-B for the later ^ tlmé.^t/hèoauee ;c;' ' .4 ' . : ' " ; ' ' - 'T' ' t ' '
'We now-:-h(urë khW&h%h" thè^  pk^ëvlâûe'%îëtorÿ the T-,,,
. - ' ' ' ' . :  ^ ' :4'  ' ' '  '  4% 11:./ : - .  ^ ' .eyatem# -: Thé 0hêG#l#: M^ Ih prlaolple be built
up Ih êù%h a /way holtq thè .Information that ,wo ' J
hâ\^ é of : the slthatIph at t^# 11 wqhld be he^eBsary to - J
0X01^^/^%% -; eheémhlè: the î^ëproëehtàtlvé/^ of ' <
^ 1  aÿstWé : whlî^ h tbâûld hot (heyâ: %' /' : ' ;., ' I / . ' ' ; -.. .. _,' ' ' »i'' ' . T3althatioh at t/lto/t %  Ih' t W  time Oho
ImaglhW'thë oômplloatléhè'lhvolW a '
oorreqtlohÿ ahd/thé amoûht o tho  ^ /'
orbite of thè rëgfë)àëntatlŸè pôlhtà %  would oeem
tq put It oatéldé th# f tlie Btatletloal moohanloul,' ' ' 4^ ; ' , . ' , , ^ . /*mêthbd*. Wë may cdholude with Tbl&w It j
. : . ' ' - (4;::lë roaaohable-td^w the reproeentativo pointe -
/  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . - ' ' ' . "  ' '  ^ ryjof Buqh
' ■ ■ ■.;0nec#l0/pah:W-#garded.a#"#^^^^ ,' : . , ' - ' ; '. . '. ' ' - ' - - -  ^members bf Athe'%fét;àr ih'W thoy ^. - •' T .-5 I ••»•*..!• I - r , «. i . 3«..t » ■ . > % g'. * '-k;. -»% •'?' ■ »T I * • , '♦ * .V, ' i; ■•■' 1"' i - * ' V.- .^r . - F . . , J.. « . . . % g *, • . 7 . / ' ' . '. » ' .:,"'i.;t... ' t
dq o4 ü-ij/at ,




qonaêètiqù with thé df \fi^ ëthèr^
prqqoBB lé a markpvlan oho* W# maÿ flnd' thë- ^
pf a Btàte as in seotlon 2^ as t%m product of the 
initial prohèblllty ând of the tranMiioû grbbahllitloa.
The traaÈltion prbbhbllltiea appear to
satlafy the requirements for tha elemehte of a Markoff 
Chain matrix In {much ' qsl they depehd only upoh. %  and
thè preceding state #lng it v/lir 1
hâ rpdplleated to introduce the fluetaaLiono !
; ; . - . . _ /  . ■ s  ^  ^ Iabout the Btopeaahiahsaté values we aspüméd that the
stpohastio




méàh Value' éyyify(t) (eéé equutioh/%# 11 in ;/
générai changé af ter, the ëxpiry~df :hào^ elèmeht-of time "j-- ' ' : : ' / ;/. r ' ' ' .. ' T. '5T * Wé have théréforé uBomiéd that it le; poaeiblé to f:
nogléét àhy ihfluëWpë: th^ thé diéti^ibutiohv 6f thé '%' -2 L
prevlOTis M m e  eïëiWëïït might'îiave on'itfe Mçéà'ssoi’j apart 
from- thé".dîiaûge in the niean. pifAPh 'givfl'the, new-taluè 
0y.y,fy(t+ T ), tkq; pçocédu'fë ;â,s ; a' i’èïiéxioW'i» %ihiatj»‘c , , 
of that one;,w@.lmve juatiWqu### G o n # p * W  H. Fop ' 4
here-we; qouia, ta# thq, flU0tn#lon,.mri.#l'@; %yy* as. . : <
forminç, 'a; 'kind qf ;. hnsemtolo.^ f|ltîi, a#pagG':? ,, ~; • i
#A, 3#$ a?- atoofë-;#, could- '8e-t,toP4a';h'e\y,,m8  ^ ths :. ^
- ,  ~ '. '■ ïstart' ôi'. Q'aoh lûtèp#l t , The ■aôslMaptioû that'no
. ,  /■v-ÿ' t''ivÿï■ ..-f'.7.'-".',: i , 4 4^ __  '_____h -Ü ___h _ i __________ ,_______________________________ '  ' . . . -
'% r , _
.41
. fi 1 i'« :allowance heed "be mWe/f oh: th# of the. . . .. - \\ / *. ' , - _ ' prooesB ie equ&y&lèùt adtlbhrof r%%mizing tho y.- : . . ' . - ; ' . ' .^YY* afresh for éàoh-^ # FurtWhji thé aegwptidh of ^
equal a p%46rl, pr6Wbli'i#e# fb^ memWra of the ,
enBemble jUetlflè^lthë ' ueè' of t W  Berhoullf- etrlbuti on -
for%yyy(#ûa#^^ , ^
It has thug beW' eWwh" that./although the prooeaa j. . ' - ' ' t \ - .. ' y ;
le not aùtu#ly iwrWyldh' to 'th^ each ll3# /!
; 1
in UH'a .eliaia Is '•-aeptondqa-’b auly. ' Won- 'i.ts'.'prèdëAëes'qp» :
-  '  - '  ■ '  '  '  '  » r,
it Hiay plaU0itolÿ"-to%,7atoëUm&a :b6 tooIxaVë'.lilÈe orie, to a 4,1
Îfair degree d# #prdMMatioh^ Thle -lèMé ua tO a orltlèi# m a #  hy/Bartlett: (1950,1953;)' bf thé' formulae 
glveh by dh##aaeMar %apteÿ :It,
^ 2 of thle the#a* Ka qbtaihihg dquht^ 
thé avêh$ge tlmè bf'rêourréhoe 0hahdraW%àr^^h^^^
ar^Weaté ihvolYlh&'thé behaviour: o^"#h , I
or h* But even although n le a staté lu a^ markovlan
*«*i* .,., ■ - '.* • . T 1 »Qhaln, n 1# not^/for thé eyétem can be éhOWh to have a y- ' . . . \ memory of earlier n etates# This çérreëpondG exaotly ':
to the gûeatlon of/takihg aoo.ouàt of thohe statéG lu the y' ' - _ ' ' ' - ]jGneém%C. whloh do hot , belong tp thé but whloh do ;/
belph& .1^0 the %-etar#_ Bartlett ehowertgat values ,
obtained for thev réqurrenoe .times Ih t^ %vay will bé-' 
InoOgrdot unless/ thé/ pr oyloug} hi étory - dfl^puph/ étatéa:v s
ho uloo
oiiowo that If tho avei'ugo valuoe aro bakon remulLe are
*'• = :f * (?=i '»
1
90
pbtalaed which intents and pwposcB the Bome ^
as the formulae (2/203) and (2#210) for T(n) and 0(h)* jjThis fact mli^t alao be adduced oéhflrm to some oxteat jJ'Jithe validity of hegleeting%hat we might call the; non-
'  . .markovlah etatee la the ensem^lee, elhce It ehovm that 
In one case at emy rate that these noh'^markovlen terms M
Îhave little effect upon the average values# ^
' ' ' ' 1 In the dlBoueaion of the urn model-In Ohepter li it .,
was mentioned that ih order to;be able to neglect the
Initial dlBtPlWtlon of the halle over the two urne It %|
was neqoBBary toyaacêWè' that the eghlllhrlùm state
had occurred at :ieaèt once before thé titne at which tho , , ." •> . ; % r j
. ' ...,., . 'first ôhçervatlon was made# The difficulty arloee again
In the général casé when/we 'omié to' dé^
of thé state Z* Wé'/obta^l&ed an exprésslOh for p(Z) lA
equation (!/#393) which depend# éhl# upon thé values of
the qccupatioh huiiihers of ; stàtç a W  had no X
reference to thé Intlay systw at time t»0#
It would appear frqm thé work of Eilegert (1849) t%iat ^
this procedure gequlréé juctlffcatlon* êlegért has '--j
. 'Qonsldeped the stme class :pf .modelé'^ édheres throughout -^ 
8tos8sahlN%Wts ,whl^ is a more gsh^ral one than
% #  1% 8 # g w t ;$ ussjge m e  wopa ....';
4  if;mqs?,ato|aaBatà, ûenptofs any assi^Ebl;oq,y*i;oh .givee 'bite / ;1
pp'ptoabilJit-y pi' a'otoafigto in g in t #  tx in :
/ : ' :  , . ' ; - , , ,  ,  _ , ■ , .  . , .
-  ' '  " '  ' ' ' '
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tëWa of the eete 6# Having
apt up by theee moahB the matrlg*;. of the MarWff prodeeo 
v/lth Gtatee gy hë wloul.atee the prohabiMtsr )
that the state % which ha^ at tW; timéctaôvt^^ 
g. qhoalë have tw- at time. t* - h# than shows
fqr several #0&GlS\lh this-olass that the#
of the Initial 
eonflfhiratiôhÿ hh&;& upon What is moro^
the valhe of p(g^)^ thHS'fohn(l is ghst'that one whieh 
wo have denoted h3r:'p(:â)ÿ It woal6 thns; appear that enco 
the eoalllhrlhm situation oorresponëlhg: to ^  %ÿ0: has 
popiirreh^ that' we 6 W  théh/asë exiprësëïçh' (hv3C0 ) :*^or 
pX^) with dhstlfioatloh. In other wqrd.s^  as we have^ 
ihclloàtè^ âlrëadÿyjWe are ahtaally lâÿëBtlgatlng whht/ 
are primarily fluothatlons' ahbht the 
sitnatloh#
• - W : "  '
Jh_ i\r: ' ' ::
92 . '
• ’■•' i\  ^ .-■ •■• . •> ■ ■••^ /. •. , vj.i,"v.y’j';!.r'j?,v, ■' ►. - jic ft - >-■• ‘\ -■ -' '  '  • - . . i;., ,v-»K
- c; ■
■
ÿi; !Bhe Poincare rôyols*.
The prinoKpal/valiie of tW-dpt#
whieh:;w&ÆaŸë
must iié in ^  â#it of
qnm%tltat.iv0 Intorprstation# of the
approach of a mye-cem ho ogiiillbrlum io of oiioh generality. "
\that It lo ctlffioult to obtain from it an l^oa of tho
ma^ltaëç It prodloto# without' y,
'kâo.#ëàgp;-'"gf''Woh;^  to; tell -
'wh0ther:''%r''not':'^  effects- wl;#'"hè%:ëhSërvàhl .In
' n a % r ë 4 , : : l n f ô i m i à % l c n ' ' ' t W  
than or eanal to 00.ro iB given by the ' theory, yet in / " 
^anoral it if, not nooelblc to obtain an Idea of the time - 
reqhlred to roach oqallibrlnm without reforonoo to the \\ 
' .0j30ip,4-fie-;râé'.çjiïétti;smÿ'of--'^ thte reason . ;
tiiat i't. sKpuia bo of iMorO.st to. ,9pfi,si-â^  ^
simplified. mo#l8. a8' those we haW'' \ ' ' ' '^'. - - - /r.'_
Thoro ai^ o oortuln nuantitioc v/hone maf:?iltn(!o8 a)*e
cnaeclallv UnporLant to tlie sLnOy of the Ibuo deponOenco
of toolauod oyetemn* Ono oC thruo in the period of tt
Pqincarë-. jCycl $i#oincaÿ^'iî_ e
î .
:W
performs -spm©-; of perigaid mPtï'bnÿaÈ^-'M
point in r -space.deeorlbes orbitè àVel* its enersy - :- ,
.surface# Wo de:fine tile period o# s u c h a #  thé 
ayer^gG time ré#lrod for t W  ÿe&rësçntàtlvè point to 
roturn to the noighbbnrhood éf lté initial position 
after having In the znoantime paëséd%thfôhghpointa 
on the energy eu%*faoe, it must be emphasised that thin 
period is not the same as the average ti#ér :bf reourrenco 
of thé initial atate^ for In the: be%n(l éaèê thér^ 
no neoeeeity for the orbit to paës thrph^f all the other 
poealhle states, The Polnoarë period" le oh# 
onormouely long# Ite exact determination-for our modèle 
le not 0aByj^  Involving as it doee thé trOat%#nt of a 
random walk proééée with variable h ^  two
refleoting harriers at h a 0 - and at" & %
. iuaSv
However we may obtain an eetlmate of Its Valhe by:
oomparlng the deflhltlone of thé period thè mean J
reeurrençê WO dp this by 'fihdlng"%e time
for the system to paee throng all poheiblp valuée of 
pnd then to reour to the Oonélderlng the
foi^ oÿxÿhe A/gçûrye'Whiqh dWorlbp^ tfhe variation 
thé $yètèm, wê; %eé -that #ring thl ë; t%Aê' 1 muet havo
Having






Çeaolifd.tlie gst3?erne, vaixi©®,. A'=.0 $Rd:




; aufi-ng siç5V''®X0tri®»t' % . - iRms
bê. ,0$ # m  sang ora©rr'j3f;:,n'mgaltuâê of *;61ie ■ average
41m# of ;i%'cu4»;#iiCfe,'of' tiie:niazimiH4-:valao'Vof- - A j-'tljat io ’
■®( # 8  form 6f: # 4 W  X[@#a41oii, (lt.425)] . j* -iUCtiA; - * ' ' ' ' .«
it oan be-seen tb#;fôr moderate' ' . ^period ®p ' wililbp Vast longer; t h W \ a g o  time- '; 
o f -reour^ ë^nop'* - ' - . \
It wouO,d.be instrudtive to Compw of
thlG period with - that of the
1
:
for a 8y##' tO reach eguillbriaM#; of this
? TYlattor #ahtity muet be somewhat arbitrary bec&mee 6 
; apprbadhoG_ '
t W  rèlWatidm timo k(^) as being
. '  '  . ' ; ..W;/ xM'l^required for the eystem tp décline'fro#^-^ 
where' differs from È(ërQ'% 
amount obtained by putting 4tV
of A » fhla. shüüKa laè 8iÆflGiM%^ the fV
are certainly ' larger -. The average :rater pÿr ehahâe/ of 
ie given bÿ èqûatloh (h*W2) as
dA/dt ^ ;
so that the relaxation time is -
A(^) - ^  Ih (A /Ao) #. ((1,101) /4. , ^v}-' i  > . ■ “ V p . ^ ' ' * K ' ■* ' ;  * X, St.' » /-  ^ '.•' V •■ . .
This, will ;^dpubtédly b ?




GXprèëa opppèi bonderning the
magnitude of thé rélaxation time, The ï#tér expected, \' ■ ■ .....'■ ' that the relaxation time would bé of thé order of :
magnitude of the Poincare pérloâÿ # â  thus, preoumàblÿÿ. . . ' . .  - - exceedlhgly lurgè àç c<i#pared to the
Tolman takes the view that the rëlçkatlèn^^t^ will bo y  
shorter than this » and that if the: ghàéè oells are 
enlarged ao ae to approach the llAilt\of éxperii^êntâl 
meaeuromenté then the relaxation time alibuld^  very < J
.small*
In order to. throw come light pn^this-problem wo will 
consider a partlculair model* Per of Glmpllolty
we take the borenta^ model of Ohapter::iV,^  ^ the \ v
various oonstanta the following values;
J
m « 10^  ^ * 6"e; (6*10$)
o » 10^ cm 800""- ; sec *
As a result we have for g the value
g =(,nccrr « 10^ ;^  ^ , ($,
and thus for A,
.A * &/(&D+1) * &*10 r (6*104)
The value of r has beeh of oOur^b-chosen so^  6:«1#
The maxlmim value of ..A occurs when all the partlol^cs  ^
are moving in the one dirootIon (porfoot order) and is
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î^asix ® *  » ' (6.105) .J
We obtain thé value of by eupposing that each i
V  -■' ' , :  - '  : ' \  S.Ü
. oooupation number -f- differs f r # . Its 'G%ulll5rlw» value 
by •unity', -bq that • ' ,
Aq «•; ** 2t!^M- : .(6*106) '',
V* - y' ;
elnoé Vf^ *: N/($m+t)' for this moAél* SâMètitutlng this 
valùé Into eg3lati0h" (6#iO1:) we obtain for bho roluxablon /
.tlmé';tMé''o&préÈalqh ' " ' {l:
E(A) Itt'(irA/2ro^ ) * . (6*10?)
OômpàMug' tills vAth^ 'the 0%pi'8BBl'qù fb#' the - Peine are , 1:
;peHocl as ®(Aj^ .g^ ).> ■qr ; ' ?' " ' , 4
@p » (g) (W): ca ' ' (6*106);;';!
whqfe wei have u#ed equation th#t . %1
ejS^ cebt pôéslbly f6r: v^ A the Period:will bo very.,,,
much longer than ths relmcatlon time# ' Por êxoiiiplè If 
we obi^ paro the period with of tho % j
ethto with A a  A'::-, we have ri¥y  ^  ^ ■1
R(A^^) -  g*10T?0 894 , ' ;;
\nl0 ' ' J10^ see #  ^ j
It might be urgue^that the définition of tho roluxatlon ^
time. ' %d\ th# y A^. Bhohld: anail#thus  ^J
but fi*om our definition of the oizo of
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the phase cells it la eÿldéht that could bo takon 
to he much larger and It would, still he .indlatlngulah^^^ 
from the equiiihrlim value for all praotioal purpoaea.
If the phase oella were to hè ihcrea^ ^^  ^ In 81:30 t)ila 
would he even mdré plaiialhlé^ while the deoroaoe in m 
Would qohtrlhute to a reduôtlôn in. the -relai^ atio 
In aocordwoe with the views of;T$olman*
As far as the apparent reyèfëihillty of the cystem 
is cohcérnëd thé times of r e O u h i ^ b W e / ^ h r e t h a t  % 
there is little likelihood of dë^tèO^lng jW i
nature of thé: procëeà. The vâlué of ^  quoted f oi* tho 
horeht& modël ie of dOuree: f àr l;#aiiéy:.^  ^ times : %
dealt with éxpëriméhtallyj hut théfW-^  why !
one should no% 0O%içidër the .ohÉér^ uo being inado
after,the expiÿy of periods of timè'.90h % 8^^ of many 
elements v * This would oorreepond to the-atate of 
affaire in the, H^'CUrve ehowh ln figuro 2 whoro At could 
be many tüiee larger than^^T Previously wo have ta1:on 
At to be equal to T# -
It may be . shown that:'thé: procee8: i% in'^ f^^ reverelblé' 
wlth reepéot to tho direction of the . time eoalo* Suppose 
we Gonaider à pbak of height A  in tho A-curve, and Lhat 
thé values of A  whiqh occur at intery^^ before and  ^
after thin are A!'; _ and reepectlvely. Then by ewmoing
i t  I  ■ . " ' " iover ail ppesiblè y^luee A and A  v/o can obtain the 
/average - v â l h é è ^ . b f %u#uti tips!*/.Mme




,t / A )w(A d A  ff'AÀnS■ av J" wfA")#(%''
1'-
Dslng the expz^Bsplqns f0r : w(A)'
la Ohapter IV and làtegr#lng app%ô%im^ method ,,
of Bteégèst dëédëhtè^ we obtain thMrëault: !^ 4:; ; / _ . y- . - ^first power In A; . :
^ W - “ ^"av" ' • (6.111);='
It follows f r w  thl# that- A w#l: debrqa.qo^ ^^ ^^ the average, '
. rate of '*8A 6r/ir whether we W m  thé tlme: '^ 
ihGreuelng to the rlglit qr to thpr.lef^^ 
the prooesa 4e revereiblëV. It j6ay)0 e;; 'y'y'xy.':/: .W/'-
(6.108) 1:8 the Same ae-eqit#lph
are simpler thah thq expreeeloh lii the .
lhtt:er ease the starting value of Â ip hp:t;^
.  c
^2# OonClueloh.
I^éturning how to the matter pf Ohapter'% ^5  ^ W  :
are la a poBltlph to dippuéè % é  y the
Ehrenfest8 * prpgraiime ahA to çpmÿaré^  vAth our
reeUite* Wetâke thém separatoiytZ -r. * I * i f,' ‘S. t t 1 -• /» * V • I» !,.. .• <....,,. 4. , ^ I. ,' . » " 4. t >' . . ■, a;,.-
- (-1). P) .tfaq-;4I~cui-vc will .,,
; praotloally alwa^ rs decroaoe. from n %  This le true -olhoe
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le negative, u M  the'larger more . /
pronounoed is the deoréaee [equation Thé
TprooesB le reversible with timeV in the
preceding eectlqn* The eyétèm Will 
of time In thé equilibrium ètàtéii^  ^'Thé"^ )
[equation éhoWs that th%%ëé%:ÿ3ep%^
traneltlone are .'tliose ' Ih' whloh-the/'#^% le. mall# ;
and also where -éiiéh-: Values of'#''èrë)r'i&#méél%'.éévW the '%
' yT :equilibrium value# T h e r e f o r e t h e  
fluotuatlone will be email oheé ^ ^rpnnd the. e%ulllbrl^^ . -
value# and the eÿêtém'wlll %ehd méét'^  at
leaet In the neighbourhood of the'squilibriT#: et ate* O'ho _ '
equilibrium dletrlbùtion 18 givohfbyT:%
Doltmahn di strlbut 1 oh of equat 1 '
(2) Any vâlué of H may ooour âghihîWd^% and yet j
the eyetem will appear to be irrévérëible^.^ T M  expréenlon 
obtained for thé'a^éourrenoe prbbabiîity shoWd that any 
value of H has a finite probability of roéùrrénée* 
however the mean reourrenoe tlmee of large vàluee of H 
are 80 vast in oomparlBOh with the tl%#b:aVallhbl fbr 
qbaervatldh that the; likelihpod of 6bëèrvlhg;^'W a 
reourrenoe'-iB" exceedingly d^mail*' Ih'-thlb- way any 
observation, lb likely to show â; fahlà;% the
eqùillbflTm' ^  whi oh the by# è% : will then remain, - ^   ^ , " \.y.apart from-pbeelble ' vérÿ'/#ialiy.fluétW
0) Thp:' formed ^  of n
iG the qeme ss
''H : valued: around the me6% giyen by fi is: very bmall # so 
that mpet of the çurvée of "H with time for" thé membero of 
the omoemblo folldw-the H^^twdrem dhryô^ Thuo
/again.we may-'say; that thè^Ilkelihÿo^ -^ /
deViatlPiiG f r m  thiO àvérâge béhaviôhr/ls%v^ anall*
(h) The PolhoaW period Is èXééè%lhgîÿ/Æqh^^ % -' ■,'■■■"'■■ ■
order of the réôûrrenôe time of . tho The
'Relaxation tlmoé oh the other hand are ehort, and boocgfio 
'.'Shorter ; If larger, loëllp/are ohaeêh/lh. pha##;^  Tho _
rate of deoRèaèe whlcli //
. ' '.:'l a \ a cphetantf or. ësph -model *, .:-:$he . otherwioo i : /
 ^..général' for this olas#- of
' / have that 'A is, of ^. the garnéy -- y o R y / g r d o R . Of '
maghltUde* This ÎÔ important'bëOhuhé,.of the _ :,? '' ' '. ' ' ëXpréâélohG whlùh 'hàvé béëh dérlvé&: approximately the "'./" . \ , ' ' ' '  ^  ^ J:' .first .jor#r:'ln:-'A/:''^  - . " '.'/ './-
WO haVe thu# vôonflrmeg oâçh the Ehrenfeoto^ {
/ .progrWhhe ha lt applies to thlé olhps<:!Qf: 8^ modole*
The mainxaGGumptlone haye'$ado Wer^ ^
' ''ih\:#apter y,\. a#.%we .fpu#. %at:,..if::.the#
' r.igpÿq#ly. : juBt#4#a:..yet #egë: .was; at' : s Klgh, dogroe,
'-'of piàupl.|)|14t.?..attçieiioû to them. The methods used will •.
.■ h©'-fôuiiâ:tp havb. pahh'#:Pl8 '.0i'8e%#egps4h./-8%#t4Btl . ’ *-.
' "  ^ i01
' A// . ' ' ' ' ' . . ' : '
/{ , ' , - 
meohanloal work# whi(Ui b rely to gi
gROat extent upon thé plausibility of to
justify the methods used* It seome/h^iWever# th^
Bartlett * e work in partloular (:0hapte^:% shows 8lgn%
Of being very importont/'ih-
' perhaps be'extended to jUetify-W the /
aaeumptlone which); are ocmmonly #âdé%bÿ^^ the -
: previous hietory Of the mW)éRê W:#héy'^^^ It waef;
' not-to be e%peotëd';that BdOh-dWihyOeti^^
carried oüt:êhould:- yleld'''#%y'-hë%/:réehlt% -
' ' ' ' ' : verifying preyioue aSeertiono made conoei*ning the f
behaviour of 'thé'Hr,eurve.in th#ôhly.:$.%8^^ %
that ie by dealing with an. aotunl
' t ' r"' ''.-
This method approxlmhteiycteyG^^^^^
ihvdlvlùg the eacpoaontlhl fûhqtiüh/i^^ for
J e f f r e y s / ' a h d y . W e -  will ;'^
hWR%'%ÿorthë?RéWlt/:a$';it:v^
al#q a . y t y p i 6 M - ' % o k s ^ t ÿ % # - 6 f - V# .' - 1-''.....  '-il;' '..:.Bh#dBèrwo/hâve^.:hn\intégRhlTf6%vth&;^^ ^
;..; .' % W :  \ " , ' (a. 101) ;A
;#hèrë-1'-IÔ'.. ihae - a_
writô;
I = (Sc , , (a .102) ;■
AD an example wo tako Lho integral from oquation
: ' 2$
 ^ . (A,103)'4
*l#r.8.,A.i;8y y^^ :#8. m û s  cco may - '
(A*40'i )' ,%w . ■ ■ ', ■ '
' . (A.101Ü/'
. . .  . . - - . x  . - . . , -
103.
(H') =
Fi’oni ëgmatlon (A.iOlt) It follows’ that f’(H' ) a 0 If
(A, 105.),?,;:,':nm: i.'-
a #  i\JO) , -
'While
i (A. 107.):-
, , -  WThus from equation (A* 102) we have the approximate value -;;■.
of X to the first power in A ae Ü-j
(A#108) \
\$2* A Contour Integration.
Two Boméwhat similar contour*. Intégrât lone arise from . ' 
the oalculationa-in’chapter III* 3?he flr,0t' la from }i|fe
equation (3*309)* Buppooe that X is the integral
I ? j • (A. 2 0 1 #
-  *0
Writing  ^= i^ M  as a new variable, wo eoe that as f - 
goo8 along the real .axis from to. f «o- :# then  ^ moves 
along a line through the point and parallel to the
Imaginary axis from -i** to *^l«o #  b o  that we have
I - (‘-i) S . (A.20â||
— I .1Wo now take a contour as shown in figure 5, There
y ; ' ' ' • •'•• . ^ ,' ' '. ' ■• i ' '.■' ’i- ‘ ■!'■ . ' . •'. .* '■ -- ■■'■ ^•> • '. . • • , ’.*  ^/,=••• •‘- -' • • "  ^^ • • • - ' ■ > ,‘i.-, . . .  . .  . I . . 1 , '
Plggye 5
;f;:' :‘i, ,
M  à ppliat ât t W  origin of t W
two olrcnlar oontonrs ore â an&^ It lo ëô8l%:
8ho?m thât tho Intëgrola ar%üh& thWo vwiëh oe R-» a W- ' y ' y  ', r 0* Dëhbtlng tho - ^latëgr %  ^ lohg: : tW< :oôhtôur 3 hy o;/ - ;
t w n  ' R
J  =  j  ï ( . .  .  ■ ( A . 2 0 3 )  .
A -* W3 /V- , . _ >...  ^ __-v^-'-
. ' ' - \ "% - "-’” A% o n  tokïphg the amiëhy prlnolp«il yaluo and uleo tïie 
limite we ohtaih/thè footo#al funëti^ ^^  :rÿ}j
J .  1 ,-3% - r ^ W * :  ;.: y ^ ' ' ,....-. '. ._vr
e= A ^ - ( ^ 3 / 2 ) l  . .  ( A , 2 0 k )
,'therefore , :
I « *-2J Cl A;,(%A )% , (A.205)%\
henoe equation (3*310) for w(&)#
^3, Another dont quï^
Thlo Integral arlBeê fi*om the oyaluàtioh of w(A)w( Af^)
' lu Qhàpter lïl E e#atioh%(^ #ë hâVè thèÿe thè'
integral' +*0 . ' , . ' ' . '
I *3  ^ (A*-30i)
% ~ *0.Where A le oonetànt.
Ae hefôro take the new vëri%le now
h K l(T and a % W  i*' Therefqrë) !^^ ^
-a+c-O ■ . . , J,;-' * , , ■ • - , v
.1- ^  W )  C.^ \  ( - . # ' * ( ' " 0 ^ ' ^  ,  ( A . 3 0 2 )
10G '
The eontour llluBtratêd In figuré 5 le etill suitable» 
but now in addition to the branch point at the origin- 
there le a simple polo at -2A» which lo Inside the 
contour. Guppoee that j denotes, tho Integral along the 
contour 3* The integrals over the circular contourB 
vanlBh ao befoi^ o* Then
3 = -11m ( i(-  ^)"^ -(2Av I ,r Hb e J




I K -2%i (residue at ^2A)
= -2.T +2%(2A)^e'^ ^   ^ (A.303)
) ' -•
Aftor integrating equation (A.30h) by parts twice
wo obtain the isolation for J.6
J = [8^^ J -2A [ x ^'H2A+x )'~%'~^^ àx
+ aJ x-^'e"^  ^  ax -2A A  ^J]
It may be seen on inspection that J sat1of108 the
partial differential equation
f , o a I t ,+ I J«.] ;  'I* , * , - » « « « » » «  e - Ï3  ' y ,a A \dj\-- - J A ' y,/
v.'lth tho solution
■ . ■ ■ A .
J = -{% A/A)“e"^ ^  \ AA 3 . (A*|07):
dàhstant' kmf61^^^  - from thë boundary/ that y%
j(o6) ga $» and 80 wo have for I thé ré#lt\
I « (0/A)'%rf[ (2A6 )4'y @T2 A (A'i4)  ^ (A*308) ,;
where e r f ' deaotes the  h r ro r . . fa a o t i  on
" : ;2 ;'., Grf(%) ^  *, (A.309),
8ee^ for eàt#p%e^ J#ùkë It is
ehovm there that f or. % 4:1 we may uéetthè '
'ëkpohsiôh ' ' ' ' ' ' y;
erf(%) (A.*310)
In order to obtain it ^' _ ■' : -evaluate the intégral k» where
k /  y  I , ' (A4311).-:
and I has the v#lhe given by/e#:atid%](:^V308)» an^^^  ^
expreselbn for A" iii that e#atlon/is"givéh^ a fuhotlon p' 
of ^ bÿ
A 2 g (ip   ^+ p*A) : ' [3 *315 ];, .
■ , -■ ■ ' 'The form of tlie Integrand onsnres that 1# will only have 
èignlflo.ant maghlthde \%ohb A" 1$ Wallÿ /sh that we #ay uoe . " 
the #pro%lmatioh' (A*3i0) for prf èilhétltuting
(-gAA )  ^for erf^ ;%]gAn ) '"j In thé. i we obtain -
■ K: e • ,I ' : - % ' .  ' (A.312)- ,
w M oli, ;%#«'_ 'w a i% # 'ëd ,' gives-'liAa .'fce'Bui'Çilèsprsssed In- ;- . ' ' ,
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